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ABSTRACT 
Learning disabled adolescents are expected to demonstrate more 
cf f CL' t :Lve use of wr ltten expression as they cope with increased 
curr.in1lar demands nt the second~Jry leveJ. To compound the p.roblem, 
rcpe;Jtcd failures h•~ve helped develop strong negative offect towrircl 
school <.md the wriU.ng process. 
Statemetlt of the Problem ·-----·---·-----·-·-----------
This study was designed to teach writing and self-monitoring 
skills to learuing disabled eighth graders. Time for practice was 
provided, and the effectiveness of the procedure. was evaluated. 
Methods and Procedures ----------·----------
Unlike other studies, this study did not compare the learninr-
cl is<:Jbl.cd with non-learning d.isableJ; instead, usiug appropriate 
stc.itlstLcn1 te.clmique::;, stud1~nt performances over different time blo.cks 
were compared whereby students became their own controJs. 
EJevcn learning disabled eighth graders p•Ht:icip<!l.t!d i.n the 
yt'ar ln11g study. In a sC'lf-contained classr0om sett in~~· the J.e,1rnj.n.~ 
disubi..J i.tles teacher used mater.ials designed nnd wri tte11 by the 
rcse;1r,~i1cr. Strategies :i.n caplt.:iljzu'tion, pun..:tu<.1tion, sentence 
fon:iar:ion, error corre.cti0n, and se1f-mo11i.tori11g were introduced ;111d 
Pre.test and poBttcst me.usu res •.1s well <:is weekJy ~vaJuatiu11s of 
student writing tlocurnented pcrform~\llC:l'· SpQ.lling c• r-rors 1·e1;w i.ncd 
um:1ar.kcd but were 1·ecordccl. Studr:.'Tlt jounwl:,;, classroom obst?rv;1tjons, 
vi L: 
and teacher interviews provided evidence of student af feet. Data 
c 'llected were submitted to qualitative and statistical. analyttcnl 
treatments. 
Results 
Significant improvements occurred in vocabulary, thematic maturity, 
and handwriting during the pcrio_d of strategy instruction. Student 
writter~ products revea1ed a signif ic:LH1t reduction :i.n toti.11 words as the 
number of strategies i~creased. 
During the last five-week time block a significant increase~ in the 
total number of words written occurred. As seJ f-monitor"ing str:1tcgies 
were practiced., a significant reduction in spelling errors was found. 
Punctuation errors increased significantly as total words 
increased." Data revealed no significant main effects for capitalization 
or organizntion as tot.al words increased. Over.;111, tl1e students were 
<.Ible tn write more wor<l!:i witl1 fewio~r errors as monitori.ng str<-1t1:~gies 
wcrt.: practiced. 
Positive affect changes were evidenced in sludeut journal enlr.ies, 
student written products, te<.1cher observations, and j_ntervicws. 
Student b(drnviors demons 1:rated gr ea te; c I.ass pHr l: icip[1 t ion, ~1Jded 
erJ~crness in using writteu cxpressicll, and lncrcnsecJ time on t;isk. 
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CHAPTER 1: INTRODUCT LON 
.'f!_1~---~~-"!E.'.1J-~1_,r.;__Q_~'?...a b 1:_~ 
\.Jl10 are the 1 earning disabled? Volumes have been wr j t ten nn this 
topic 8nd the answer still remains unclear.. Clements (1966) reported 
over. 99 characteristics which served as descriptors of this 
population. The eight most frequently described w~re: 
1. Hyper~ctivity: constant, purposelesH motion; 
2.. PerceptuaJ motor impairments: d if f icu1.ty in cirgan iz ing, 
discriminating. <.ind .interpreting visual or auditory symbols~ 
3. Emotional .lnbility: mood shifting; 
4. Gcner~l coordinntion deficits: awkward, uncoordinated, clumsy: 
5. Disorder of attention: <listractihle. unable to maintain 
attention; 
6. Disorders of memory: deficits in olH.litory 01· visuaJ memory: 
7. Spec'i.fic leurni.ng cHsnbiLi.ties: inahi.Uty in ct>rtciin ;:icadP.mic 
an!;is such as n.:!ilding, writ.in;.;. en· ;irithmetic: 
cl. l;-rnguage prob 1 ems: cJcf icj_ts that. af f cc t recc;p live /express·[ ve 
\;ith the many t:xist.i.ng <lescript.ors, .it Ls not surpri.si.n?. th.'lt the 
i1u:nber identified in this populution h~is ;;rown. In 1969 there wen' 
1~5.000 children enrol.Led jn progr:rnw for tho learning di.s<1bl1-..:d. Ovei· 
the next 10 years the enrol.lment grew to reach l.,000,000. By J~i34 Lhe 
c-nroll.menL h1.1J cJoub.lcd lo n1'!ar1.y 2.000,000 ·~hil.drcn. Apprc•:dmntel.y 
2 
lf5% of the children enrnlle<l in speci.al education were classi(ied as 
learn-Lng disabled (Kirk, l 986). In add-Ltion to the nationwide increuse 
tn students classified ns learninR disabled. an additional 10% to 20% 
hud mild or moderate learning problems which interfered with educational 
progress but d:Ld not meet cr.i.terin f01· special education programs. Of 
the 42,000,000 in public school during the 1984-85 school year at least 
8,000,000 had difficulty because of some type of learning problem 
(Chalfant., 1987). 
The term -~-C:_?_:t;!_l_ing.._9:_~~~-~J: .. ~ t~~s was among the ca tegor ics .included 
in the definition of handi~apped under Public Law 94-142 nnd may have 
con::ributed to the increase in prevalence (Chal [ant, 1989). As special 
education came under closer scrutiny, employing the concept of least 
restrictive environment caused less separation of children into 
sepArate classes (Linn, 1986). Educators continued to be mnnJuted by 
law to plan and provide appr.opri . .:ite intervention si.nce all students 
had th.::~ right to a fre.e, appropriate educatiun. Leat·ning disabil lty 
services couh! no longer be prov lded only in cJ emcntary grad c.s 
(DL:shJe1-, Lowrey. [, Al.1.ey, 1979). "Thi.sis <I most difficult ti:lsk s.incl' 
many serious questions exist about how to procct:d and few empiri.c:ill.y 
defin8d answers are avnilablc . professionals tend to use 
instructionul. procedures that arc based on their incl ividu.a1 assumptions 
rc.~gard ine. educc.1 tion and learning" (Wiederholt, l 978. p. l l). 
As the le~1rnin1; dis;.1bled populati1rn pro~ressed throup,h rhc' 
cduc;1Liona1. system, they were expected to keep up with nonlwndicappE:~d 
pcL~rs (l_)ngena:is & nead.lc, 1981~). As t11cy rc<.lched trw ~;c<·11ndnrv sclwol, 
c11rri.cul<.1r denwnds increused. It: w;.1s expcctc:d thev wr•ul.d bl~ .ihlc to 
demonstrate thl~ir ~.nowlc.>dgc of content arc<1s throunll written r:ithL·1· 
.... 
3 
thun oral response. This meant n greater need existed for effective 
and successful use of the written language 01oran, 1980). These dC'm;mds 
in1.: I ucleJ note taking and written tests as well as other forms of 
written expression. 
~!-~:J: _t.~'... }_~-0..~~~F.4::_._I ~"±_._t:_!:_C'. -· _g~_ ~~ 
Limited research clat.:i are available on the ability of 1 ecirning 
disublcd secondary students to.use written language (H:i('derholt, 1978). 
Existing learning disubiU.tiE~s programs do not incl ucle writing :is a 
predominant option (Deshler et CJ L., 1979). If the learning disablPcl 
secondary students are in need of greater i-:lccess to instruction in 
wr 1.tten expression, it bc~comes i.mperntivc t1wt our options for them be 
expanded to me.et that need (Mo1·an, 1980). 
The l~arning strategies model W<JS developed to :issjst .lee1rning 
disabled adolescents in successfnl.J y adjusting to the demands of the 
seconuary curriculum (Alley & Deshler, 1979). Tlws<..~ authors identified 
leurni.ng stratcgic~s ns ''te.chniqucs, principles, or rules tlwt wi1.l 
faci.litaLe the. a(:quisition, manipulaU.on. integrnt ion. st0rage, ;1nd 
retricvi-11 of information ;:1c:ross .situ;;tions and sett.in;~s". (p. J 3). 
writ ill\:, process can be taught t"l'i ienrrd.n:r tlis:1bl<..'d ;id"•• , L'l1tS. 
ProvLdJng ample strucl'!ie, wel.l-designPcl Instruct.L)nal ~'.0;1ls, 
suUic.ient ti..1e to inte:~rnali?.C' the process, positiVL'. fQedb;ick, pevr 
involvemvnt. and <->ufficient: pr;·icti.ce, th·-~ • ... :ril.in>'. proc<..~~_;s c;1n bc_..comi.: 
an effective.: communicativt! Lool for l<.!•n·nin5! dis<~l)l.L~d ;1cJnl("'~cenL~. 
Tliro1??,l. .ipproprjnLe .instractJ01wJ means, thes(· st11dt•nts c:tn lt!.Hn "!ww 
lo le;n-n" and effecl.ivcly wri.te inn rnennin;:ful wny. 
ff one .i:; to utilize the f ivc basic nbi.litfos ~is i.<knti.f icd by 
Hammill and Larsen (1983) the learning clisabled aclol cs~1?nt wj 11 dev<~lop 
the abilities to: 
L. Form letters, words. numerals. nnd sentences in a legible 
manner: 
2. Generale enough meaningful sentences to express (ine's tl·oughts, 
Ccl.!1 ings, and opinions .:idequatcly: 
3. Write in compliance with accepted slnndnrds nf style, 
especinlly those governing punctuation, capita] i1:ation. nnd spcdlin~; 
~. Use acceptable English syntactir, morphological, 3nJ s~rnantic 
c:l.emcnts: and 
5. Express ideas, opinions, and thougl1ts in a creative> :rnd rni.:lturc 
wav. 
:he adolescent <l.isable<l 1 earner needs the <lbilit\· to monitor his 
or lier ow11 work :Ln an effort t~1 ;1tt1dn )',r<=' . .Jtei- s11cc:css in sccnndar:.; 
8Cliool. Self-monitoring in err;1r detection and «orrt•ct.irin lias been 
i.dcntificd as ;1 1ieccss<Jry skil.J for tltis stud('nt (Alley,, Deshler, & 
W;irrwr, 1979; Schu:nHkt:·r. ct a1., 198j). This process h 1 .ill also help 
develop <1 f;ense of irhlq1en<lence :ind po1:dLiv·~· nffcc:. .ibnuL tltl! writin1• 
pr·ocess. 
Currcnt1y, statem.!nts lian! tH:.'<::~n i:i;.ide <Jbout L.hl' nec•d to reorc!L"r the 
'"duc.itional programrnjng for the le<irn.i.n~· dh:;;iblL'd \.:ldr:h would 1nclud ... · 
mlnimi.zj_ng the tJSe of se.lf-contained clas.sc:-> (Kjrk, l9i:\6; ]{v_,·iwlds. 
1985; Reynolds I~ Wan;;, 1983; Ysseldykc & Algo~~;;:inc, l9H2). h'ill1 
rec1 rdering would r:omt' greater prt~sstirc for the le;irnh11.~ di.<.;nblt'd 
<1dolcscent to p~'rform rind me>et cur.r icu LJr deniands. 
5 
educators need to realign 'iow they teach writing skills to the: lc·;Jrn1n~ 
Jlsab.led ;:.iclo.lescent with Hil emplwsis on the "'riting process as the core 
of learning and perfornwnce. 
lnt~ntion of ~tudv 
-- ···--.. --~ - ---~-·---- -- - --J-
The purpose of this study was to cvalunte the J?ffe:·t ivcnr!SS of 
teaching writ~ng and self-moni~oring strategies to learning disabled 
eighth graders. Through t!1e use o!." the learning stra <:egicr, rnodC'J, 
ski2.Ls in the use of. C'\,.~.·ali?.ntion, punctuation. sentence formatjon, 
~ind paragraphing would be tnught to help these students m<.::~t the 
cun icuJ a1: demands of the secondary school. Ful'.'ther skU.1 s Ln 
detecting nnd corrcctin~ errors in their writt.en products would be 
Laught to help develop independence and success in written expression. 
The teachinr, process would jncJudc these goals: 
1. Thn1ugh the use or spcci.fic.:illy designed strnt:c:gics, the 
learning disabled adolescent would develop writing skills crjtical for 
success in n secondary scl1,.0J. curricuJum. 
2. Error detecti?n antl correction stnJtegies wo1J.Jd lH' tat!ght. 
J. ,\dcqu;1te writ.Lng pr:1cticc would n.id the st"udc,nt in crc;ni·.;el;: 
1..:xpressint, thoughts. :·eelinr.,s, and opinions :18 1H.'v1ly Jcarned strnt1.~~ies 
\•·ould bt> internalized Hnd d•.tivcly impl1:rncnted. 
:->tudcnt would 
l'relcst and posttcst datu :1~~ \,'C'l l as student product cJ;itu were 
.;11:11.y?.cd for l'.Jch !5tudcnt. Studcn'.. journ<ils. c·J;issrliom o\;st?rv.iti1'n 
: i•.·l<!nPtes, anJ tc;H.:her int.ervi.cws v:c.'r<.' 1',_1l<Jl1Jg11cd. )::roupvd, and 
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analyzed. T:•c followinh major questions were amonp, thos;.~ .:iskccl: 
1. As st:r<itegics arc being tnught what kincls of lcn.ri<tng occllr 
a~ 0viJenced in Lhe pretest and posttest scores of the Test of Written 
Lanp.,uagc (TOWL) (rlammill & Lar:.>en, 1983)'.' 
2. During first semester whut c~1anges occur nmong the sL11d<?.nt 
product varinbles of total words ;._:;e>nerated <ind speJling errors? 
J. Do student performances in fluency. fl('!>~ibi lily. and 
ori~!) nallty. as measured by tl1e Torrance Tests of Creative Th inki nF, 
(TTCT) (Torrance, 1974). change us the result nf creative writing during 
the second semester? 
4. During the second semester what changes occur among stu<lcnt 
product variables of total words, cupitalizntion errors, organizational 
~r~ors, punctuation errors, and spelling errors? Do thes~ l~urning 
clis.ablc>d .students demonstrate tlw ability to sel.f-moni tor by detecting 
and corrcct:ing their errors? 
). Do studenL rcrformances in fluency .• fJ<:•xtbility, and 
or iginu 1 i.ty correlate with areas repr<=sc.:ni:.inr., wr i.t ing convent i.nns <JS 
evidenced by pretest and post:tc~;L measures on tht~ TTCT? If so. hO"...r'! 
6 .. What evi.denc.e exists dcmonstrati:.1)-: aJt~n·d <.1ffect rcgardir.g 
tlte use of wr.i::tcn language? 
Limit;1tions of the Stud·.: 
--•-·•---r -- • -~.-•--·-- •r - • •- -- -· 
Two 1:iaj0r .i.Lmitallon:; existed wlJjc!J rw('dcd to l1e con:-;icierc.J as 
re:;u 1 Ls wl'rP nn<.l.l y~ecl: the :-.; i 2·~ of tli ~ :-;amp l v .rnd tl1l' J c•ngth pf t i;-;i•! 
faclor l"<~lat<.!d to th<.! .len).'.,th of" tiTnL' r.._•quj1·ed h'\' this pPp11Jiltion tc• 
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. 
Qf[ectivcly internalize ~t concept ::nd dcmonstr:itc t!w abllity to 
implement stratt.>gics. Since c~1ch st·,Jent wou Id be :-rnr:ornat ii:CJ.1.l y pL1cc<l 
.ln another cl~1ssroom settinµ. ~it the closC' of th(> ~r.:hool yc:ir, 
eircumstanc~~ prevented extension of the study !wy(nd one <1cadc.>rnic 
school year. 
CHAPTER 11: LITERATURE REVIEW 
The present study was Jesigned to evaluate use of the learning 
~trate)~les modcJ. in teaching writing <.Jnd scJ f-moni tor ing to learning 
d is.ibJ cd adolescents. This chap•· er will discuss literu tu re relevant to 
.idolt?scent student.. needs, the error monitoring concept, fE:e<lback and 
motivation, pertinent as[.'.:?cts of wric.:ten Lmgoage instruction, specific 
te~iching strategies for the learning disabled, and will con(·lude 1.ij th 
st>lcct.:t: "!'"L'.~.c1 ence~; pertaining to affect as it is re.1Bted to thf:! 
writing process. 
Student Needs 
--~· -- --· ~-------~ 
'·:riting is ccntrn1 to the learning task of sec:oncl.iry sdwol. 
Btlidcnts in American education. Inn mujor study of schoolinv. in·tl11.~ 
United States, Goodl.a<l (l98L•) round l;mgua,l',e nrts formed ;1 strong 
c} emcnt :iu the currjcula. l:mphasis was pJ nc1:d on teachin.>; basic 
lt1nguage sklLis and writing m'2chmdcs. i\'ork nt the sec:onclnry leve1 
frt.!cucntly repeated or extcndl•cl rn;-1tc1·L1ls used i:-i elt:~mt>ntary y,:-udes. 
A lack of emphasis on cr.cnLive nr fictional writing \vas evident with 





" c i r c l e , " l) r 1 ' c o rn h j iH' • " 
them cllanlcs of Engl.tsh um1r,e ;ind wen:: n•'L jntr.oducc>d to an.1Jyt·ic.1L 
1ir l:v:il•1<.J.t ive skills such ns 1w1y h;1v1~ been JntrPduced in upper tr.i<:k 




il1 the J0west tracks .or the junjor :ind senior llig!J schools who wcr<' 
:-;ti.11 confronted agnin and ilgain with tlwse now familiar putterm;" 
(p. 207). 
Yet .:moth.er study fmmd tl>c writing task centr;1l to teachi;1?, and 
le.'.lrninP in American ec.lucntion with students <!Vcraging ubnul ky"/, of 
·' 
their classroom time in some type o( writing ~ctivity. These 
writin:--".-ndatcd activities leaned heavily tow;i.rd t<lsks invoJving 
mech:mical writing (Applebee, Lehr,[, ~\utcn, 1981). Tc:1c:lwr 
expectnt i.ons for writing per forrna11<.:e h1creascd ;lt the: secondary 1 evel 
and ihcludcd note tukin~ c.lurin~ lectures. revi~wing the notes for 
ex:11:1inations, writing unswers to questions, performin~ homework, and 
completing essay examinations (Fulwiler, 1982; ~~ran. 1980). 
h'i-iting performances in Amcric:w education hnv(• reached nationu] 
c.nnc1.:!rns. An cv1:1luation of the writir.?, ;1chit~vement o[ Amt•ric;.rn students 
i.n gr~1: , . .., 4, 8, and 11 revealed writ in~ fJert"onaanccs i.rnpnived from 
g1·<.1dr~s ~1 co 8 with less improvement f ror.i g1·acks 8 to l J. The assessment 
showed Amct..ic<tn students could wr.ite at fl minimal Jevt.•1 only: analytic 
writing \·:a~: clifficult for studc11ts in a] 1 ;c,radcs~ when writing 
pl'rsuuslV€' I y, students !J, dif(I..cuJ.ty expn•ss.i.ng their points of vi0w: 
stud<.!n~.s found it difi':Lclllt to writ<-' wel 1-dc.>veloped stnri.t:S ;md !wd 
LcsF Ji!"ricu.lty with tasks reqtdring ('nly short: rcspnnse..:; (App1.t·l.H:!£., 
Lan.·.1~r. (,~lull is, 198G). Tbt~ study fu1·t!-wr sh:)W1!d nc··:r]y il.1Jf t,lu· 
period. Slw .. knts whn rcvi!·;l'U nnd vditc·d their wnrk WPl"l~ bL•tter writers 
thnn Llto:-=.c· who d:id nc•t:. 'J'hc· :H~sc~smc•nL shP\·Jl'd ;in i.ncreas<> in th"' 
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t !-t· ·s1"rn 'ncl ecl·1·ti'r1g "'~ttc•r wri.ters were usjn<~ ns 1>ects nf <t:a .ing. rev:i... t....,, <> · _. u'"' '· r 
th1..• writing process and performed better than students wlio did not 
plan, revise, ~rnd edit. This report showed a nc:lt ionaJ. emphasj s existed 
on using the writing process approach; furthermore, students who used 
process strategj:es demon~~trated higher writ i.ng achievement. Gr.nves 
(1978) consider0.<l the situation at crisis levels when he stcJtcd our 
c<lucntlonal system wc:1s more concerned with reading and li.st:ening 
ahilitieG n~ tl1e1: than speaking and writing. 
Writing is the basic stu[[ of educntion. Lt hns been 
sorely neglected in ou.r schools. l·!e rwvc substituted the 
passive receptio11 of juforrnati<.)11 [or the :1ctive expression 
of facts, ideas, and feelings. We now need to right the 
balance between sending and receiving. We need to let 
them write. (p. 27) 
In Eugla11d a ref..>car.cll team (Britton, Burgess, MHrtin, ?-lc:Leod, & 
Ros1:.~n, 197 5) analyzed 2, 000 pieces of writing Crom Br.Lt ish school 
children between the <Jges of 11 cn1d 18. Each selec:tion was classified 
acc~ir<ling to its function as being transactional (that whieh w<is 
iutended to i.nform, instruct, or persuade such ns tl'rm rapen;. reports; 
essay e:·::i.miuations, book reviews. and other wri.ti.ng), poetic (Ll:nt 
which was created by tht: student), and expressive (that which reve;:Ilecl 
fo('ii11gs. opinio11s, ar;d fw1.iefs). rt was fouuJ l:rm1saction<:d. writ in:.', 
t)!tl.v 5.S;(, of th8 sample. The study revca]t!d expressLve writing w•1s 
rat:\.!ly used outside Eng.Lish classes yet w.::1s the tyre of writi.llg which 
was rnost personnl and close.st to srcech. ~)ritton's tNrn1 bcl icvt'd tliat 
llt!gl•~ct of expressive wr.it.ing existed in the sclwPl c11n:iculum ::dncP 
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Ui~.i.ng the writing process is n concern [or the o.lder lear.ning 
clisab.led student. This student comes through ;1 system which may have 
neglectc1 d the writing procc~ss in favor of other needs r:cquir.ing 
attention. .Nyklebust (1965) was among the first resenrd1ers to 
ana Lyzl' writ ten language cl:J.sor<lers. 
1\".!st he ::~tudil>d areas of wril:tcn performance. Results sugp;ested ~1 
hierarchal relation for the language systems with nuditory langu<.ige 
vie\,'ed as the foundation for both the read and written rorms. T.n later 
work MykJehust (1973) st<.ited. "Study of the dcvcJopment and disorders 
ot t!tL' written weird in h<'lndicapped children h<is been ne~:;lect:ed. tn 
speci;:il education" (p. 55). An extensive study was conducted in which 
he inv·~stiw1te.d 'he effects of four h;rndicaps (reading disabi.lity, 
mentnl rQtardation, speech defects, and social-emotional disturbance) 
on the dc·velopmcnt and disorders or written J.:.rngange: · 
~~ 
Even though :Lnteractions of read <incf''written language are 
complex. defieits in re;Jding reciprocally reduce fac:ilHy 
with the written word; this basic principle conceins the 
.intc,rdependence or .input :ind output. Tn other words, 
reading ;:md writing ;.ire facets of the s;:JIT1e L111 wgc 
system, reading constitut:i.ng' thP. input procl!SS ;incl \vriU.ng 
the output. (Mj:l<Lebust, t97J,· p. 70) 
llis :,f.11di•.'S rc~Vl~<tl.ed both mod1.:catt• and sf•vere lt:>;1rning dis:1blcd 
chilun .. ·n were inferior on nll a1q)C!Cts or wriltc·n Lrngu:igr.'. 
lt ·appc·ars that the lcarning-cJisabjJ{t:v c!tLldrt~n were 
ltl rend i.ng. and ti1d t rc~1cl 1.art~!ti<li'.V wn s def j , . .i ... :u L be1·;iuHl' 
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rendin~ ability were fncilitat~J, written language would 
be improved. (Myklebust, 1973, p. 132) 
These findings impncted on remedial instruction. Providing instruction 
in word meaning was considered eRsentiuJ and perhaps the most criticRl 
dimcnRion of remediation in language. According to Myklebust (1973), 
"On the busis of the data nt hand. it is log:i.cal to assume that such 
instruction is so essential us to require approximately one-half the 
timt?. given to Langu;:igc remC;-~diation" (p. 132). This .<iuthor considered 
programs of remediation i.n J.anguage one of the greatest challenges in 
special education if J e:,rning-disa bility chiJ.d ren were to at ta in 
faci1-ity with tile read and written language forms. 
In a survey of three schonJ. systems, it was <liscovere.d that 
chll.drcn from the second through the sixth g,r.~3d~ on the avcn1ge ,,rrote 
only three pieces over a three-month period (Grav~s, 1978). It can be 
e.xpccted. then, that the adolescent le<:1rning dis•.ib.led stndent wi.IJ have 
limited preparation for the written curric11lar needs of the secondary 
school. As Smith (1984) aptly stated: 
Tlw di::;«bled tvriter who reaches junior hi,gh and high 
scl1ool writing incomplete and run-on sentences usual J y 
f;ivors simpl~~ com;tructions <md has no idea of how to 
.link or subordinn t~ iclcn~. Ile has no system for 
;~ub~~citutin)?, pronouns. lie ~cJdom uses <lc.,crLpti.Vl~ wonJ;o. 
e;1r tor .language. Number, voice and Lensl! ;Irle mystet·it~s 
to It i.m. (p. U2) 
Error Monitoring by Learning DisRbled 
•··--'""---·"-----~----··-·~·--····-·· -··-----~----·-·-··- ·--··------- ~ .. 
Adolescents 
Res"earch and the~:iry regwrd ing J.cnrn ing d .i.sabil i. ties showed 
concern [or the correctness of the student's response. The skilJ to 
monitor one's own en:ors provided the basis for their rcmovnl. This 
meHnt a student observcc the sequence of letters, words, sentences, or 
punctuation in order to (1 1 oicl or correct them (Deshler. Ferrell, & 
Kass, 1978). Studies in error monitoring (Wissink, 1972; Wissink, 
Kass. & Ferrell, 1975) revealed it to be an important factor in 
.lcnrni.ng disabi.lities. Results found monitodng deficits occurred 
tlirC>e times as often among the learning disabled when compared to thos~ 
without the disability. Deshler. et al. (1978) explored whether a 
weakness in monitoring was a factor contributing to greater errors 
occurring in schoolwork. Using four task areas of synonym, spelling, 
e<lit·in,g, a11d essn)r, the study re-vealed J.earninr, dis:.tbled secondary 
students demonstr~ted N monitor.in~ deficit in detection of 
self-generated and externally-generated errors when comp~ired to the> 
non-learning disabled. Learning d isab.l ed stud en ts de tee ted on J.y 
01 c-ti1ird of their errors in the creative writing task. 1't w11s fo1tnd 
tlw t1Jo groups appl~ar.ed to use si.mil:_ir criterL1 in dc.~tect:i.ng errors in 
e;·:tr'1-n:1l ly-generated materiJ 1. In mnteri <1 L they produc<~cl themselvt.'~', 
tlie } t~arning cl i sab Led students s~~emecl less wU li.ng to cal 1 ~m .. ,>] t'tnC!n t 
un ..:n·or, therefore identi.f:i~;d fewer e.rrors. The :rnthnrs C.:t)Tlcl11ded 
tc~ach i.ns· monitoring j n one-t:o-one remed LJ'L sessions as :.in i1!1°po1·L;1nt 
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inve.sti.gnted by Deshler (1974). School-related tasks such ::is creative 
writing, editing, spelling, and v icabulury were used to ;_issess 
monj toring of self-generated anc1 exte1~n<Jlly-generat~d errors in an 
effort to discover whether a monitoring deficit would be a good 
indicator of learning d:Lsability. /\ monitoring deficit wns defined as 
"an impairment in the chi1d '.s ability to detect sel f-g.r~ne1·a tcd or 
externally-generated errorsri (p. 14). Implications of the Deshler 
study suggested the le.:lrning disabled demonstrnt.ed potcntinl for 
detectln~ their own errors and suggested the following: 
Ti112v should bt:' encouraged to check their work befor.e 
tlll"ning i.t in. They should be given specific strategies 
or systems for doing so. These should be taught <.rnd 
practlced in remedial sessions until the process of 
monil oring their own pi::-r f ormance becomes mi toma t :Le. . . ' 
R.emed i.atlon of a monit:oring deficit will be:> difficu1 t 
because many o( the errors in performance <>re the resu]t 
of incorrectly learned hubits. Unlearning an incorrect 
habit an<l relearnin~~ the correct 0t1e pro l ong,s remedi.at .ion. 
( p. 66) 
Concerning the editing task, this study SGW V£lluc in determining the 
type Of C:~rrorS the !3tudent W;.1.S able to correct and th<.:: type he Pr she 
was ;1~)t able to correct. Also, value wcis seen in t(~rt,'ldn~~ students 
sk i1 ls in correc: ting errors wriicli have been detectt:'d. 
An i J-step pn>c.edure W<lS used to teach error monitor in;:!, to nine 
learni.ng d1snblc"d adoJ.c.~scent:B (:~clrnmake>i- et. 111., J9Bi). Result:~ 
showed st11c!ents c:ouJ.d ciE.!l:t~c.t and r:orrect l1'01"f.' 0rron; after tra injng 
than befon:.;, i.ndic;1ting t!H? cfft!CLS of' tr:•aching a sp1:.'c:i.Cic dcl:t:.!cUon 
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strategy. The study demonstrated improved per f onnnnce of J.earn i.n~; 
d L'abled adolescents as the result n f a moni taring procedure. The 
authors concluded error monitoring strategies could be effectjvcly 
used by learning disabled secondary students to eliminate errors in 
writing and cons0qucntly help the learning disnbled student meet the 
demands of the secondary setting. 
Instructional techniques that deal with error monitoring may not 
treat it as a primary instructional goal. Using l~he rchL'<lrsal 
t .... 2chnique, students were taught to monitor and correct errors in 
reading (Laurita, 1972). Tn spelling, the skilJ to error corrc~ct may 
be as important as other skills; however, few st.uclies have examined 
how these skills are acquired (Lydi~tt, 1984). Lydintt st~ted error 
detection and correction tasks needed to be caught as independent 
Bkills. The problem mHy be that students do nol know how to find 
eri:-ors in their writing and if they do find them, nwny times they do 
not know how to correct them (Hehlmann & \.Jatcrs, 1985). I.t Ls assumed, 
Mehlma11n and Waters continued, the stuclencs will_ make the transjtion 
from drill to application. "However, for students who are ~:;1ow 
learners, ]earning disabled, highly r:1obile. or sldll dcfic.ic.>nt, this 
transition never occurs" (p. 5~3). 
Feedback and :'1otivadon 
Feedback to tlw teacher and student.s cc111 n~ve:.11. 0rrnrs in 1<'.irn in!'. 
shortly nftcr they occ\JL" (Bloom, l 976). Bloom st;ited ;1 pi-<)CL'SS c1f 
feedback was essfmLiaJ. .if npproprjatc correctJons h'L'rf~ to b•: m.-idc. 
unlt'!ss the teacher 1-mc.; abl.c t:o get CL·eclh:1ck L'll Ll1e clirficulUes prcscr:t 
..::.....: -
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difficulties "both students and te<-tcher. must stumble on fr.om task to 
tusk with nn inadequate understanding of what learning is or is not . . 
t.ik.ing place" (p. 28). For this renson the use of feedb2ck .is a 
criticoJ variable ~1 learning. Studies in the psychology of learning 
f have bec.n well documentet.i. E. A. Bilodeau (1969) investigated feedl1nck 
using instructions to t:he subject as the experimental vari:Jh le. 
lnstructions were given before, durin£, or after the r.esponsl=!. 
Subs t i.tute.s for the spoken word were usr- · >1c.luding mechanl.ca l tones 
and various working, conditi.ons. l[ feedback \, "1.S related to motivation 
it should serve as :in incentive to stimulate p1 -rforma11cc. In another 
study, l. M. B.Llodeau (1969) m~ed feedback i.n 1. sped.fie v.·3y by 
speakinf; to the suoject directly about error. R(: ~ults supported the 
conclusion that information feedback ~etermined whtther. subjects 
continued or changed their behavior. 1~e individual' i use of feedback 
informat"ion was an essential part of the error monitoring prcc<?.ss 
(Adams, 1971; Powers, 1973). Adams referred to the knowl.cdp,e o[ : esults 
as essential if Cl correct response w~:is to follow. Powers fou11d much 
human behavior w;ts oriented nround che abi} ity to use feedback to 
moni t:or (~rro rs. 
Research centc~ring on the study of error looked at the process of 
error <~na.1ysis (Bartholomae, 1980). "Er.ror <malysi.s bcgtns w:i th a 
cl1l!oi:y of writing, A. t11eory of l.ung1wge product ion <.ind J;wguagc: 
dcveJ oµr.H"nt, that alJ.nws us to see en~ors as C:.'V i.denc~'. or cho ict' or 
strategy among a range of possible cboic~~s nr str;1tegies" (p. 257). 
Th1·011gil ti process of r.ecordj.ng ;-u1cl :inalyz.ing errors, instrnctjon c;rn 
begin w.Lth what the writer cA.n do rather than what the writer c;1mwt dP. 
ilart}1nJnmnE! al.so saw the Lmportnnce of or;.1l readLng .h1 :1idi.n~~ studcnls 
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witli error correction. He found students often substituLed correct 
f0rrns for the incorrect forms on the pagP even though they may have 
been unaware of the substitution. 
Concern with the psychological effect of feedback as lt comes in 
the form of teacher comnH.:!nts was emphasized by Dieterich (1972). J-le 
cited examples in rese,n-ch identifying t11e view that negative criticism 
and fear of being judged would inhibit creativity. In his view an over 
.::im0unt of criticism did no good~ instead it would cause students to 
both lwte trnd [ear writing. Calling attention to errors could er1hancc 
the negative aspect of writing (Graves, J.978~ Monm, 1983). Xonrn 
suggested errors would decrease as writing incre<rncd so spe.lling errors 
did not need to be meticulously mRrked. Shaughnessy (1977) found 
evidence that over concern for correctness could be debilitating to 
the writer. She ?Ht forth the view that wrj_ter:s made chniccs in their 
struggle to handle the writing task. Errors were not only the evidence 
of that behavior but they occurred in predictable puttcrns. 
Moffett (1968) saw feedb.:ick as "any information cl learner receives 
as <.1 result o[ his tri<.11 11 (p. 183). But the feeJb<Jck will not ossist 
the learner. if rnoti.vatlon is absent. "So !:".he first reason wby nn0 
mit;hL fail to learn is not caring. LH:k of motiv~1tion to sc'Pll the 
resu.1ts and transfer that cxperienc€.· to thE:' ne.xt tria.1" (p. 191). 
!YL~ .. -~~-0~!: __ 1:!1:.1:'.._f,_1~~ J~_c _ ~G~? ~ T_ ,:_c: .!: . ~._0 __ 1~ 
Th.:. learning d:Ls<·tbled students are expected to catch tip nnd ket•p 
up \vith their non.handic<lppt!d peers; consequcnt1y, at t-he jtmic1r- lli~'.li 
level t.hey arc c::-:pccted to wrjte morL· \vitli Jess te<1clwr· clir•.:(:·tinn 
(D<1gct1uis & Beud.1.c, 198Lf). These uuthors identiricd J"C!,1ding ~111d 
JisLcni.llg as are<rn 1A~ce1ving c.lns:-;rnom C'r:1ph:1s.i..s. C1·;1vcs (1978) 
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discussed many reasons why wr.i.ti.ng was so important. It contr ibutcd to 
thQ development o[ the whole person including inte.1.Ligencc, Lnitfati.ve, 
OVl!r.all learning~ cou-:.:Jgc, reading, rending comprehension, und math. 
Necessary c0:-.1ponents for success :in use of the written lan8uagc 
were identificrJ by Hammill irnd Larsen (1983). These f:ive basic 
abilities ne~ded to be mastered if one was to Hchieve ~uccess in the · 
writing t<'rocess: 
I. To form letters, wtnds, numerals, an<l sentenc:es in A legible 
mannt>r; 
2. ·ro generate enough meaningful sentences to express one's 
thoughts, feelings, and opinions adequately: 
3. To write in compliance with accepted standards of style, 
especially those governing punctuation, capitaliz •• tion, and speJling; 
4. To use acceptable English synt~ctic, morphological, and 
.semant.ic elements; and 
5. To express ideas, opinions, and thoughts in a crcntive .:rn<l 
mature way. 
\,/:icderholt (1978) stated the above five ;fff!<1S represented 
mechanics, production. convention, linguistics, and COi?.n:it1ve abilities 
in writing. With respect to the learning cUsabJ.ed population, eHch of 
these Hrcas was critical: 
Dat;; on these critical Hreas of pcrf0rmance couJd have 
L-ir-r.ci.lching impact on tbc understanding ,_,f the stn·ngths 
~me! wenkncsses of the pupils lul.H.d.cd 1 eandng di.s;1bled ~1~:: 
wcl .!. :.is the development of r(~mecU<il procedur<:'~;. Tc>iH'.hers 
..ir...: encouraged to invest"Lgate their :,;tudt~nts' pe1·fnrm;111ccs 
<Jn these writing curnrnnents ;Jnd tn cvnlu;itt: th<.'ir 
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instructlonnl pcograms as they relate to the development 
of comprellensiVE! writing sk:l.lls and abilities. (p. 16) 
Research with both hnndicappcd ;.me! non handicapped is pert i ncnt to 
Lhis Cicld. The formal instruction of grammar becomes :in issue in 
mainstreamed classes: although vuluable in the writing process, th.Ls 
inst rue t.Lon may not improve writing skills and, for sor.ie. can have ::i 
negative effect (Braddock, Lloyd-Jones, & Schoer, 196 3; inJ ey. Barnlwm, 
Lamb, & i-.'yllie, 1976; Gunderson, ]971). Braddock et al. reporte:·d 
stHti.stically significant performance by an experimental group of 
remedial col.Lege freshmen who were. taught using frequent writing :md 
student correct: ion rather than lunguage usage with workbook-d ri J. l 
metltod5. Elley c~t al. reported a three-year study usi.ng well-cl1osc11 
student groups which showfa: English grammnr instruction h;id no 
infJ11cnc:e on the langunge growth of nvera1..;e secondary scliool students. 
A survey o[ all subject nreas (Applebee, 1~82) found tuucl1crs 
responded to stud e11 t \vr it ing by ~isscssing accuracy rat her than 
creativity. They used w~iting to indicate muslery of mutcrial unJ 
reported a reason [or askinh students to write was l:D test th<.1 ir 
"ability to e:;..:pre.ss themselves clearly" (p. 374). 
'I':.~-~~ c_~~:~!_1_g ___ ~_s_~~~-~-~-g_i_e_ s __ r~E .... .!-=J_1_~ 
!:.t~~~1.r..:_1_~1!Y .... ~.l·.?3:1.b .. ~~.d. 
Tllt: Learn:i.ng ~;tn1tegi.E!S mo<l0J ulil:lzcd in v;1rinl!..; rcst•;n-ch stud ics 
(,\1.iey & Deshler • .1979; Deshler, ;\Jley, & Carlson. 1980: ScbumakL!r 
ct al., 1981) Ls ident:il"i0<l as an :ipJ>l"C';.1ch l.:1) licJp t0<1cl1 ic.:1n1i1h~ 
djsabled <Jdolescc.nt::; th<.' necessary :-;t1-.:1ter:ies to vn.:ih1c tlit'm tn C<'JH·' 
.in t.hc secondary school setting. Th Ls procedure invnJvcd their .ibJ; ity 
to lc:irn how to }l,.JndJ.e tile le:1rni!lf, PrOCl~~~; r;1ti1cr tii.lTl emrh;lHizin,I', 
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COil t~mt. 
The le:.irn ing st rHtegies mo 1 :.:'] is b:Jscd on Lhc philosophv 
that secondary f;tuc.lcnts who h.i"<> le.arning distibilities 
should be provided with interventions based on principles 
of cognjtivc psycholo?,y a11d Jearnin~. lf this match can 
be made. the students should be able to more effectively 
acquire, organize, re.trir~·1e, and express i.nformntinn. 
Following this logic:, tt1e stvden t wou 1 d be taught spE~d fie 
skills. (Dcshli:c et al., 19BO, p. 6) 
,\mong other assumptions, this mo<l1~l is based on the :issumption that 
students with learning dis0bilities at the seconJ;.iry level have the 
intellectual ability to successfully complete school requirements. 
Sugg•~stions by the ;1bovc authors inc Luc~e: 
1. Te~1ch the desired ~;trJte~y 1.n i.soJ nt Lon. 
2. Demonstrate the· new sLt·atE<gy in its desired use. 
J. Verbalize tiw steps of the ne\·J str~ll<.'}-',Y· 
4. Apply the str;ttegy to provide pr:\Ctice once the st11cJent 
dc·m0nstn1tes u basic under.st;inding. The stratc..-gy can t·llen be 
appJjc.d in general use to afford ti1c student more opportunity for 
pr.Jt:t:ice. 
sclwo.l curriculum :nay lie i nv(1J vl'd. 
;qiproacil. Otllex uptjo1rn included th(! f11nction;il curri.cuJlll:1 nppr.,,1<'h, 
l7?: b<1.sic ski11ti remecli.;iti.on approach with iristrliction "in rc::idinv .ind 
(" ., 
J . • 
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Not ;my of the five options identii· ~.I writing as a me. ;or curric1~lar 
component (Deshler et ul., 1979). 
A program that taught strategies for approaching the writing 
process was used by "1.Jhitt, Paul, and Reynolds (1988) and [ 1Jund students 
became more motivated, confidPnt, and cooperative. Through the use of 
the learning strategies model, middle school students were led through 
each writing stage: prewriting, drafting, peer conf erenc i.ng,- revi:,in,•,, 
editing, te~,..:.her conferencing, an<l pt_1blishing in an efforL to teach 
these learning disabled stude.nts to become independent writers . 
.\ highly structured program un writing paragraphs w:·rn developed 
and used successfully with 1eRrning disabled adolescents (Moran, 1983). 
A set of six steps with careful introduction was used. This highly 
stn1ctured program identified four important features to keep in mind 
when working with this populution: 
1. Use gtoups S!T'"'~ 1.cr than re0ular classes, 
2. Model all behaviors, 
J. Use students' own writings As instructional material, 
4. Provide individualized positive and corrective fecdtdck. 
,\ system which stresFPd the communiuition factor Ln writing was 
<lemonsl:rCJted bv McGill-Franzen (1979). lt includeJ looking beyond the 
deficiencies in speJling, punc:tiwtie>n, and r.apitaliz<Jtion to find the 
stud~'.nt's conct.!pt:u;.il skill. The import;rnt 11oint !Jere was th.:! a\mrencss 
that k·HHving what tlw student c<>u Ld do was ,1s import<.H1l ;1s kno\,'i11.l' wlwt 
he or sh<: could not dL1. 
l.n .in eff o::t to help eclucat ion;1 I.I y h;mdicnppcd students writt.' ;1 
rr.ore orf,<l!l.i.zed expository p:iragn1pb, <l :-:>p('Ci.:iJ progrnm wns ch~veloped 
whi.ch i.nc l ud cd the use of [ocus quest ions. peer (~valuations, nnd pet?r 
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\\rrit fr~ samples (Warner, 1979). Effective. use of pec·r involvem1 ·nt wnH 
alSl) dr:>monstrated by Neubert an<l ?-1cNel is ( 1986) i.n .1 progr:im involving 
writing in disciplines other d•:i1i. EngJ.ish/Jungu:1g,e arts. Pe0rs were 
instru-:t .. :<l in providing fec<lb.:i<:k, rai::-.ing questions, and sugg1:.~sting 
improvements. The proper editinh time 11'JS a significant factor as was 
the v<tlue of oral reading. r\:cch cind Bra7.ll (I 978) s<:iw editing and 
proofrc;iding as two part.s and considered editing an <'!xtcnsio11 of the 
writini.\ stage:: 
lt is a matter of t;.1king :1 fresh, critiC'aJ i.00k nt one's 
writing, bringing to bear n ll the intuit ion, know) edge, 
and understanding one !J;.is of wr::.t..ing processes .:ind for::is, 
in order to be sure thot the written product says or is what 
the writer wants it to suy or be. (p. 33) 
Edi.tini-; was done when the ~irst drnft r.>f .i wri.Ling smnple> was compl!1 t0; 
whereas, proofn.'a<ling was consi.<lL!l"CL; the final slc·p 11f t:lw writing 
process. Cohen (l'.:l85) dL!Vi.sed <lll arJ ron(']; U• tlw n:visinn process tCl 
help lea1:ning di.sabled sen i.ors learn to scJ f correct. This w:is se,_.n ;Js 
a meilnS of preventing disconr.:q:;emi:mt i.n tl11..> writ in;~ process. Tiw 
<'pproacli jnc.luded structured steps lnvolving SJH..:cifi.c .-1s:-d;:mnenl:-;, 
;vrit.ing rougii clr<lfts, nral reading, ;,re>p<~rin1,< .:.iddiljonal drafts, ,ind 
devising specific Steps for the revision prOCl'SS. J\ t\.M-ye;1r 
·i.ndivi.clu,_1}Jzed wril:inf. progr;Jr:l useful for >i1;Jirtstrc.·:1mln?. learnin;c; 
(1978). 
D.i.sti.nguisliing between stc11;es pf the -...:1·it:i111.: ]'r11ct'Ss wns i1r:plHt,rnL 
and nl'cessary. !lull ;1nd l.i;.i1·t\1l)Jc11~1;w (l(J,-)(1) sLHed cl.r:;s rjl'll' wa~; 
required l}ll <.1 r·L·;~uJ,ir br1sis L•' ~>.i.Vl' propvr rL·l'<)J'.nit.inn t.o writ inµ ln 
tht.: ~urriculum. Students needed help in the writing stages so <!8 not 
to try to do everything .:it once. The t::1sks of rcvis1.ng and editing 
nE'edc<l to be sepcirated. Revi.siilg invo1.ved cxpcr~mentaUon with 
sentences, style, and use of Jnnguage wh~rens editing involved the 
process of look.in~ for mJstakes. "If the clHssroom is goi.ng to become 
a place for l•ffiters, students must he given tir.1e to write~ they must 
ht'. giv<.!n good reasons to write~ an(. they must have readers'' (p. 52). 
The import~nce or goal-settjn~. rind sclf-rcguL~tory ski.lls [or the 
leJrning disabled adole~cents was studied by Tollefson, Tracy, Johnsen, 
and Cbutman ( 1986). Eig'.1t leurning disabled seventl1 and eighth grnders 
were taught goaJ-settlng Gnd seJ.[-reguL-1tory skllJs in a resource room 
settinl!. Rat:e of nssignment completion w;.JS compared :1t dlff<:r 
ti;:'les. The study revealed learni.ng djsdb.lec.l students exhibited uneven 
patterus of ~kill ;icquisition; how1.:.•vcr-. thL'y could [Q1trn to set nnd 
work tC>w:ird realistic gmils. 
,\fr ec t J\s Related tP th<.?. 
• --- ·--·· ·- 4 ____ ... __ • .. ___ - ---- - ... - 4 ·- ,_ 
,\ qtw.Lttativ<' resr!arcb study of on~! chi.Jd 's growLlr 1.n wrLt Lil/. 
identi.[i~d the sf'cJ·.1enc.cs ncetlecJ in the writJ..n~; ;ind revision process 
(Cn lk i..ns. 1983). ·:;:is study pui.nted out the ncc:d fni· t:lv: process to 
cfo·;.,;J.op .m<l Ln this senst~ the need for tc;:1d1ers tu ;iJ low il t(• Jcve1op. 
0lr,:rn1 (1976) stated the indivj<lual perceivc~J th;1t which 
con.st Ltulc<l succ.ess ;\);Uinst the b;1ckground L•f t''Jidence n?c0ivt•d ir0m 
the: t:1sks. An individu<ll Lended tn like the> ~1ctivitic:-; which had bcl!n 
SU•~('l!SSflll. "If Un indivJduaJ. bcJ l.eVCS hC' has d0llt' <! !1UTl10L'r rJf pri.\Jr 
task with some clep,n.•c• <'f po~.;it1vc ctf!cct. Jf he beJievcs i1l' ii;1s bcl'll 
.,.._.~,·-- -~ .... 
. I' .. 
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unsuL:c<:ssrul with such prior t<.lsks, lie is J.ikcJy to nppruacli the next 
le<irnlng task with some degree of negative aff('ct'' (p. 73). 
Moran (l 983) identi ficd four behaviors· demonstrat0d by learning 
dis<1blcd aclolescentr; as thc>.y appro.ic!te<l thQ writing task: 
l. Self-tleprcc.acing (:.md dc.lnyin?,) statements nbout their lack 
of writin~ skills; 
·i Questions probing what the ex:.1miner might "want" them to sny 
or whether specific features such as spel.ling :;ould "count"; 
3. Nonverbal symptoms of discomfort, sucl1 as repeatedly shifting 
position :Ln the chair, nail or cuticle bi.ting, pencil chewinp,, or 
penci.l tapping; 
4. Avoidan:::e schemes, including transparent attempts to en;;c.ige 
the teacher in discussion uf any topic other than writing. 
\·Jarner (1979) used ,, program designed to help cclucntjonti l ly 
hanclieappet~ students write a mot~e organ·izecl expclsitory p:-1ragri3pli. 
focus questions were usc<l to help students dcve.Lo;) specific dct;iils. 
She found student responses were very favorable an<l l.ncJ.udcd improved 
attitudc:s toward writing. "The grunts :.md 1-;roans are <l Lminishing in 
propor t io11 to the suc.cess they are experiencing'' ( p. JG). Ncubci~t ;_ind 
McNeJis (J.986) in the use of coopcri..lt ive l1:•;1rning nlJowed stuJent 
writt·rs to provide feedback on the strengths tmd l imit:Jt ions· 01· e;.1ch 
othc·r'r-: t.:rttlng. Tttc; found if studcnls were left ;!]onv tli<.:'y i.~;n01·ed 
content and concentro.ted primarily on ~~rammar and sncJ l inp, error~->. 
Usiru; focus qu(!Stions ;is g1.1:idcs, they \,·ere encour<1p.Pd ti) be opcn-mi.ndP<l 
:ind used the fr.ccdom to accept: nr reject Sll?.',CStinns. Responses 
indicutcd ~ood f!?.clings on the P<lrt or students about lliL· writllli-t 
prc1 c•..:>(>s, their motjvilt:ton to wdU! 1ve11 i.ncn.:used. ;liJd they ind.ic;.it.cd 
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p1Jsiliv~ ::'lticipation of p~er responses. Wclss nnd Weiss (1982) 
cxpr~ss~J tl1e necJ for learning disabled adolescents to feel like 
wLrn11..:-rs rather than losers. "P.y the time the J0,!!."fli11g disribJc,d student 
b:JS reached the secondary 1 evcl, he 1nriy have become turned off to the 
sc!WtJJ expl~rience. He vften t~xhibits confusing symptoms, suggestive 
or L"'motional mala,I justment' :rnd he needs alternate approaches to l1andll' 
his prohl.ems" (p. 75). For those who lli:lVe rcrc~1ted experiences with 
f::iilure, problems will. pervade their performance ul: the sccond;iry .leveJ. 
The importance of thC! writing is evidence•] by tl1e foct that. beginnin!!, 
in Dra<lc fiv<! approx.i.rrn·lU.'1y 90/~ of school performnnce involves written 
expn~ssion. Wei::s and Weiss cont"l.nue to s~1y, "Mast(:ry of writing 
ski'ls should be a prlmury 1.;hj~ctive in tl1c curriculum fnr alJ 
st11...ients. especially the learning disc.1hJed. Gi.v('n nppropri<itc tools, 
chc•cklists, formulas, und strategics we can rcdn kids to be winners 
in lrnnd1inr writing skiLl::.;" (p. 8~). 
1'\Je ir.1Pi:lct of us:i ng the Pur.due Crc;it i.ve Thinking r·rogram (l'CTP) 
with :1cl..~les1:ent learni.ng disnblcd st.udenls was studied by J<lbf:!n et ::1. 
:; ,_ r.:csu ts uunu .earning c :Lsi:l J.C stuch•nts who uscu l lie i'CTP (l (),Q?). 1 1· 1 j . 1· b' d 
per rormed better on tbe vcrbaJ subtest than tl1L' J c.irni ng dis:.ibJ L'd who 
did nol partjc.i.patc; however. th12 PCTP did not stLmul;1tL· figurnJ aspL'<'ts 
of •.:re;1ti.vt• beh;'Jvior. Jmplications for futLffL' research sugg1~stt'd 
<:!;.:.Jn' inin1e re.lat ionsbips between cn·a t iv Lt:,· insL rue t ion, pcrs1mn i 
ac.Jjust:r.H:'Ills, :md SC:!] [-conec.pts ilS WCJ.1 dS crC'ativc• t1·;;injn1; ,ls <I method 
tu devvi<•p Lmguage belwv.LPr. 
CHAPTER J.II: METHODS 1\ND PROCEDURES 
This stuc.ly was desiened to evaluate the effectiveness of using the 
lenrning strategies model with learning disabled eighth ~raJers. 
Writing and self-monitoring skills were taught in a1:'c effort to improve 
written expression. Striitegies were introduced, modeled, practiced, 
and reviewed for a period of 20 WC!eks (first semester). During the 
remainder of the schooJ year (second semester), sel[-rnonitoring 
strategics in error recognition and correction were inteBrated with 
creative writing. This chapter will identify the methods Dnd 
procedurc:s. 
~~1_bj~-'=-~-s 
Eleven eighth-gn1<lc students. three fem.n le::; :ir,d 1...• ight l!l<J l cs, 
p;_uticipat:ed in the study. All iwd been fc•rn:1lJy Jia?,niscd as lcarnin~~ 
disabled by a mul.tit iscipljnary tc.:.mi within till' school sy~;tc~1:i and 
placed i.n a self-conU1ined English (rcadin~~ <llld wriU1w,) cl;1t>s. The> 
subjL•cls felJ. wlthit1 th~ normaJ nmgc on tilt~ h'JSC-K Fu] L Scule 
inte:.Lligem.:c quotil!nt. Required parcnta 1 rermi:-;s ion was ~ccurt>d hv 
means or <J letter to the parents. Distrit~t po.li.cy l"C:fjlJirl.'d rcrmi.ss~Pn 
frl·lll school personnel. Tl1e Asslst~int SupcdntcndLmt nf Curi-icnlurn. 
Director of Special Sc1'viccs, building princip:ds. :.111d s1wcial cdnL.JI i11n 
teachers gave pcrmiss Lon for use •'f chi:! spccj :illy de> signed •n~1t1..•r i.1 Is 
. ar)(! techniques. 
'!.. i' 
The 11 students were assigned to this pnrticu]ar. EngJish class 
.-!hi.ch met flve days per week for 50 minutes. Students were scDted 
around <-1 group of three eight-foot: t<.ibles for class instruction; i11 
tl addition euch student h;id acl:ess to a study carrel for n Jess 
disti·a~:t.iblc setting. The c:-tYrel w.:is used for wdting :md test uikin~ 
<It t.lw student's discretion. An additio11aJ. table c .. xi.stecl for 
conferencing. The teacher had r.e~1dy aLCCSS to both ch;1lkboar.d cJlld 
ovcr:hcad projector a~; ·i.nstructioua1 aids. 
lustruct.ionaJ. Material 
,\ manual designed and written by t:he researcher entitled l __ _!:_c~_'-!5:. 
\~E_i.-_'.:i~:~. was given t.o the teacher for the 1"i rst semester with usc.:!r 
instructions. ()He full-time teacher, a student Lnte:rn, ;Jnd R pHrt-tir:ic 
pare11taJ. volm1teer worked regularly 1.o:ith thin group. USl!r i.nstruc:ti.ons 
d Lr cc tcd tlwm l•) do t:lw ft>l lowing: 
i. Encou1~<t;!,C rh<:-! st11de11t.'s wri.ting. 
2. Accept the student's writing pror,rc.>s. 
J. Do 11ot worry nbout c<lp.itaJ.izaticn, nu11ct11.iti.on. a:id src,J.lin~: 
as the prognH:i beg ins. ]Ju not nwrk spc ! ling errors. 
!1. Always cncouragv the u~H! (Jf a dictic,nary .. ll!cl/nr ;1 thc:saurus. 
5. Be a model. \~hi le the· s tudc11 Ls wri t<0 -- the teacher shrn1 ld 
\oJ: i :: l' .. 
which the Leachcr fol lcnv~.; the stu[.;Cs aclaµtt~d from rlch'1Wllln and \\',itl:TS 
(1985, pp . .384-585). 
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Stage 2 - Errors arc under lined ;,md cl•1»: given Jn rcrndom 
order. 
St.ige J - Errors are under] incd but no clues Hre given. 
Stage 4 - Errors ure detected independently by the student 
<tfter being told how many exist. Exumple: "Find 
three errors." 
Stage 5 Errors arc detected independently by the stu,'enl 
without teacher assistance. 
7. Encourage students to rend their written products aloud. lleJp 
them be aware o[ their audience. 
8. Comment on each piece of writing. Compare it with the 
student's past work noting 11is or her progress. 
9. Do not mark spelling errors. nor errors in strutegies yet to 
be tm1~~hL. Concentrate onJ y on tl1ose thot huve been intrnducc~d. 
Tht..' mmrnal inc.l.udc~d 20 lessons. Each lesson w:is designed to 
require two cJ..:iss periods and was built around specific components of 
written language (see Appendix A). The teacher wns [n:!e to use the 
lessons in any 01~der desired; hmv-ever. it was e:;st'ntiul Lh•-1l the 
titratc~;ics for capitu.lit:ation and punctuation be utl l.Lzed as introduced 
in the nwnual (sec Appendix B). ;ind strategies for sentence forn:iltiL1n 
and ran1gru.phing ns presented in Lessons 11-20 (SN! AppE!lld.ix ,\). 
h~\cn prcsent:ing u lesson, l~he teacher beg.:m by ·invoJvjng thC' 
students in appropr.i.ate prewriting activj ties. Usin.~ Lesson 1 .i~ an 
example, the tc•acher used <J wide var i.ct 'j ur rhotogrnphs and )l ic l:tll"l!S 
to dcr.ionstr.ate vi.:-rnal awareness. Th<.> 10ssc'.'n entit1l'd "1 Se>(' . . " w.i~ 
designed to help t]H~ st:udcnts observe and describe what w<i~ s~Pn. 
Through hn1i.nstonning, a discussjon ensued con<:t!l"J\tng dct;ii.Ls tn be 
JO 
obscrv1~d. As .students 5~aincd an undcrst<.1ncling th(~ teacher' continued 
by: 
l. Introducing the st1·atcgies to be 1;sec.1: 
2. Demonstratin~ the strategies using t.he drnlkbo<ird, ovcr.!1e:id 
pn\icctor·, actual modeJ.s, or other app~opri<ite me:.rn.c:;; 
3. Verbal iz i.ng the st1·<'."l Legies with the students; •JJh, 
4. Practicing the str11tegies by helping students use mGtcrinls, 
cx<rniplC'S, gr0t1p discussions, or other satisfactory techniques. 
,\:-:; students gained an 11nderstandinh. e:1cii selected a picture of hi.s nr 
her choice ~11d proceeded to write' the rough draft. Completed rm1gh 
dr;.ifLs were submit:ted to the rescm·cher for evaluation accc1rdin~ to 
procedural plans. 
rnstructional material for the second scrnester consisted nf nnothcr 
m;inunJ L'.itltled Tile World of. \,·riting: Writin>-: One's ~Hnd which w;1s ·-·---·---·-·-···-,..--•· - ---~ -- - --· - - .. - --- -··· ...... ·-- -·- - . - - ~ . 
desi).-".ncd and preparL:d by the researcher (st.:t• :\pp<:'ndi;.: C). S1wci ! i<: 
cl i.recti.ons were givC'n tQ th~ teacllL'r which included 1:·stabJ.jslJ in;! ,t 
,• 
writi.n~~ folder fc'r t:.,ach :,tud1:·nL, specifically identifying "first" ;ind 
:11 
D). 
Lo thv nec('!ss;.i.ry five com1)onents i.dcn::i i: ied hy l!.immil l ;mci L.n-sen ( J 9o ~). 
t.hP 1.'mphusi~ on meaning t.!irou;~lt•Jut the pr<1~rmri. 
writt•.:n proJucls, .st:11cJenl.s wvre t11 lw•'<'!~JC mn1·p efficient in r•.'llV•·yin·: 
-------------------------- - -
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of linguistic usuge. 
Procedure 
Two 50-minute class periods each week werrJ to be used for ·1...rrj ting 
with the option to use an additional class period when either the 
. 
students or teacher saw it as appropriate to the situation; however, 
no less tllan two full class period1:> each week were to be devoted to 
writing. 
J. The learning disabilities teacher provided all instruction 
us ini~ materials writ ten and designed by the researcher. 
2. Eac.h student was expected to produce one written pro<ll1Ct to 
be handed in for. evaluation each wer~k. 
3. Ruled par.ier designed by the tcaeher w~rn to bf.: used (see 
Appen.d:Lx E). 
f1. Each student was fl~ee to write any number of products cles.i.rcd 
and could select the best one to hand in to the researcher for 
ev;ll1wtior' each week. 
Two strategies we.re introduced each week. Fol lowing the 
introduction, students were expected to use the strategics in their 
writtu1 products. /\ five-·stage procedure. adapted from :·Iehlmann and 
Waters (l9f35) was used to teach error detection and correction. 
Stage l - Errors ·,·JC~re under.lined using a bright color. 
Clues (<Jn idectifying letter beside tlw str;it::C)'.Y 
number) were placed in the margin. ExnmpJe: CJ 
rcprescrntc.J t:he third strategy in cnpjtali,.::.1tilm. 
Errots were i.dentir:iC:>d in ~x;wt:Jy the nn!e1· tiwv 
:1ppE•arcd. 
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Stag.:; 2 - Errors were under lined ;rnd the clues given in 
random or<ler. 
Stage J - Errors were underlined but no clues were giv~n. 
Stage !1 - Errors were identif if•cl Jn<lcpen<lently by the student 
at:ter being told hr.w r.wny were present. 
Stage 5 - Er.ron; wer~ det:2ctcd JndependcntJ.y hy the student 
without teacher assistance. 
Of importance wits the fact th3t only errors relating to the strntegiPS 
presented wen:: identified. Once the student had been introduced to a 
stnitegy, errors rc.lating to tlwt str:Jtegy were under.lined and clues 
were placed in the margin (see /\orenclix F, first smnp1c). Huch oral 
review and discussion w·8s included in each class session. Other t:.>rrors 
in mechanics, [arming lette:s, words. and sentenecs, were ig.nored (sec~ 
1\ppen<lix F, se.cond sample). Neatness wus encournged but not corrcc-.:cd. 
Errors in appropriate use of punL:tuation, c:1pit.ali.7.<ttion, an<l spell Lnf!. 
otht'r than those involveu Jn strategy instruction were unc.:orrt'c'~ed. 
liowcver, i.f a :::~tudcnt asked about a non-stratc•gy .item, it was giv:.:?n ;1 
L\111 explanation. 
Weekly evalt::tt.Lon of written products by lhC' researcher .inc tucled 
. ' 
::-e: •. 1d·ing the submi.tted papers, cva.luating tlie student rospons(' to 1!:·, 
strategy instruction, unclerl.ininp; al 1 •'.'rJ~on.; present, .. me! pJ;1cin~ 
:.tppropr:i.<ite cJ.ues in the "cornn1c11ts 11 m.:.irgin of the ruJ ed p...iper (sec 
,\ppenclix F, third sample). Total word~ 1·.rri.tt<.·11, lot<1.l. spe1J.:in;:,.en·ors. 
Papers were returned to the students by the fo]lowin~; cl:1ss reriod. 
They we1:c asked to follow the c hws, mak:..! '.:orrc.cti.ons, ·wcJ return 
corrected rapers to the r C:'S\~<.1 r.c h e1 . 
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both errors commit';ed and corrected. Heiny" comments wer.?. madE~ by the 
researcher concerning ideas, originality, content, qu"1lity of thinking, 
~m ... l items o[ humor. St.:uc1ents were encouroged to write freely and were 
richly praised for cre~tivity and unusual clements. 
Duri.ng the second semester, implementation of all strat2gies was 
evaluated. One writing sample was evaluated each week. Total words 
generated, number of paragraphs, total errors, type of error, ~nd words 
missp<.~lled were recorded for each sample. (see Appendix F, fourth sample). 
A writing file was maintained for each student with an editing guide 
placed insid~. An important part of the writing process was to 
self-monitor using a COPS system adapted from Schumaker et al. (1981) 
(see Appendix G). Students were expected to ask the COPS questions: 
C - Have l capitalized the first word, proper names, 
and any othor options for using ~1 capital letter? 
0 - How is the orsanization? Have I indented the 
puragraphs, wri.ttcn complet<2 scnt,~ncc~s, and u~;ed a 
title? 
P - Have l used erJ punctuution and commas as needed? 
S - Huvc I spelled ull the words to the best of my 
ability? 
House eci:i.tors were appointed to encourage peer involvemc~nt in the 
monitoring process. Spelling errors remained umnarked; however, the 
CJl'S process encouraged the students to "spell to the b•~St o!" tlH:dr 
abi1Lty." Typewritten copies o[ student work were 1)Jaccd on 
transparencies [or group sharing. Final drafts (completc<l assignments) 
were kept in a separate writing file. Eac~ student had the 
responsibility of dcc.i.ding al what point a draft wns con:;jc](•rcd c.(1mpl(~t·'d, 
g::_i_~_n ti:.~. ~~~-·_y_~ __ _t;.~J:.L!~~.:L'?! ~ 
Data for quantitative evaluation consistccl of student written 
products, as well as pretest and posttest measurc!S of the Test of 
Writ ten Language (TOWL) (HmmniJ.l & Ln rs en. 1983) and the Torrance 
Tests of Creative. Thinking (TTCT) (Torrance, 1974). 
The TOHL measured four of the five componE~nts deemed necessary for 
success in \\rricing: mechanical', conventj on, linguistics, and cognitive 
using both contrived and spontaneous formats. hi individual's ability 
to generate vocabulary was measured by analyzing a written sample 
(spontaneous) rather than using a contrived set of vocabulary 
recognition words. Through the normative t..ibles, students wer\.! 
compared with students of similar ages. The cnntents of the six 
subtests, admiuist.ered by the learning dis11bilities te:.h:her and scored 
by the researcher, are described.below. 
_::-_c:::_~tbu_la_ry. The m.1mbE"~r. of words in i.l written sample hriving seven 
or more letters yielded this scure. The Hut:hors b:~secl this p>:ocedure 
upon research suggesting word length stroug.ly related to the 
individual's written language skills. 
:1~~1_'=..ma_~-~-~-!~<!_S~1.!J~~X· The stuclc11t's abi.1.Hy to wri.t:e in ,1 logical, 
c1q;a11ized fashion was measured. A written sample wDs ('Va.luatcd 011 che 
basis of specific criteria. The total number of "yes" :mswers 
consLituted the raw score. 
~.e!'=-1.:...~-~-~-g;. Tweuty-.five word:.; wen: written from dict-.:1tion. TlH: 
total number correct constitL1ted the n.iw score. 
l:!~J_T_j_ ~~sag__f!_· Based unon the r.epor t ti f Otto ilnd Smith ( 1980) anJ 
Pooley et i.!.l. (1967), i.tenis scJected were• consistent with findinr:s 
rer.anli.ng the use of .inform<.Jl standonl Englisl1 such ;1s te11sc's, plur:1ls, 
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cases, double nega t iv cs, possessive pronouns, mv! irregular verbs. 
A contrived, cloze format was used ask:iug [·tudents to wr.:i.te the missing 
word in its correct for.m. The number correct constituted th<:'. raw score. 
?_t_ylc:. Correct usage .of c;:ipitalization and punctuation was 
measured. Students were given sentences void of both ;md asked to 
rewrite them using LhP correct form. The number correct yielded a 
raw score. 
_l1!!!2.9-::-'_riti!2.S.· The motoric nspccts 01~ writing, often a problem for 
the learning disabled, were measured. Samples of student writing were 
rated according to graded examples. A raw score was determined by 
estimating the writing sample and evaluating it according to scoring 
and legibility guides. 
The TOWL was standardized on 3,418 students in 1.t~ stntei=. Both 
percentiles and standard scores were prov.i.ded. Th<' st<:indar(1 <::(ore for 
the tota.l TOWL was called a Written L.rngu;~gc Quotient (WLQ). 
~-~_l_:i_.:~-~.il:..~.9. 
lnternal collslstency r1.:•J.iability scores on thr.ec suhtests (St,·le, 
Spel.lingi and Wor.d Usage) yielded scores of .83, .911, and .88 as 
meusure<l by the Spearm,m-Hrown formula with the 13-year-old age group 
havin;.! <1 mean valu~'. or .86, .92, and .88 over <1ges 7 to 18. Thest~ 
were th,~ only subtests designed wHli homo;;e11eity j11 mind. Stahi.U.ty 
reli.1~jJ ity (the extent of consi.stent: r('rform.:mc:c 1Jvcr t.i.me) wns 
measurc<l using test-retest procedur!.-' over a two-. three-. a11d fou1·-weck 
span. Rt'sults showed \-.'LQ, Spelling. \..:ord C:~np.c, Style, .111d Jl:rndwri.t i.nr. 
had adequate stability whc.nws the Thematic: }!aturity s11hlest W<lS 
bordcr1ju~ and t:hc stabi.Ji.ty of the \'ocabulnry subtest WilS questin1whll'. 
]6 
[nter-scorcr rcliub.Lli ty ref J ec tee! the scnr Lug Ji.ff t•re11ce e:d st i 11g 
, 
c.1m0ng examiners when some degree of subjectivity existed. In this 
t~.:.1se 15 experienced tenchcrs were asked to score 15 storif~s Ht 
third-g:-adc, [ifth-grc-1de, ;.rncl sPventh-?,rade lcvelf; resulting ill 225 
different scores for each subtest. P12rcent:Jges of. <1greernent were • 93 
ror Thematic Mnturity, .76 for lbndwrit1ng, LUH~ .98 for Voc;.ibulary. 
Rel~ability as refle~ted by standard error of measurement using 
tlte formula SEm = i/ 1 - r w~s calcuL1ted for the suhtr:.sts :Jt each of 
l l u~~e levels. Results showed r~l1c st::indard errors .if measurement for 
the: TO\vL s tanclard scores ns VocHbulary 1. 8, Thematic ~[aturi ty 1. 4. 
Spelling 1.0, Word Us1.1µ:e 1.6, Style 1.1, Hm1dwriting J.2, and \.Jritcen 
Language Quotient 4. 7 <Jt alJ age levels. 
Vali<litv 
··-·----·--~~ -
'Io test criterion-related validity, the TO\-JL was correlated with 
the Picture Story Language Test (PSLT) (;'lyk.lebust, 1965). The scores 
of ~ .. ivt= n1ent<:lly retarded mid 16 le;n-uing djs:Jblcd :.1c..lolcscents were 
correlated. Resul.ts showed the l·TLQ of the TOWL corn?lat:ed .60 with 
\·lords !'er SentenC<!, .BO with the Syntax Ouoti.e11t, and .67 with the 
:\bstract:/Concrcte subt~st.s Llf t.h~ PS1.:.::. CorrPL.ttinn." with the Tesl· of 
Min] esce11L L:111i),n:Jge (TOAL) .tnd l:hc.: Co111rrc~he1i.s.ivv Tt.>st of Basi..: Skills 
(CTBS) yielded corrcJ.at.ion::; iu tllL~ .So's nnd .60's. Other correlatinns 
~u.1vv .supported the validity pf the TOWL subtests. 
Const.ruct vaJJdi.ty, the de~;ret:' t.o which tli<.: TOWL mt:;1sui-L·d a 
L!H.>i"Jtecical construct (writteu •.'XJffC!SSion) as iL 1·cL1tt•d Lo ;1ge 
d if f c r en t i 0. t i 0 ll , S tl b t CS t j_ lJ. t l! l"l'." CJ 0. t j () ll Sh :i p S • r E: J al i n II S Ji j ! ' t O t. L'S ts p j" 
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that often included many poor writers, the use or the TOWL wJ.th thi.s 
~~roup was invcstig;1te<l .. Scores of the learning diirnblcd were :ill below 
:1veragc whereas those for Lhc non- ll·a rnin~ <l ·i sabled were above average 
supporting the construct validity of the TOhlL with respect to group 
differentiation (<listinguishin~ between students who are able ~~write 
and those who lack that ~Jbility). 
Pretest and rosttcst performanc·~ oi the second semester was 
measured by the To-rrancc• Tl'~. ls o[ Creative Thinking (TTCT) using vcrbu L 
lests, for.ms A and li. The verb.:.1 l tests were designed for ?,roup 
.i.<lrninLstration. ,\11 seven tasks were ;_i<lministercd (ollowing 
instructions and timing as specified in the manual. 
The TTCT author ackn(.wleuged the-! fnct that :nnny children 1-1ith 
le<irning dt (ficultics show cr~ativc behavinr nn the figura L tests but: 
:1~·~ unable to be successful. with verl):J] tests. TliesE~ childr<?n may do 
well on measures such ns Product Improvement :ictivity or Un11sual Uses 
but have difficulty with the ti-lsk oi ionnulnti.ng :i hypothesis about 
The- verbal acti.vihel:> included: 
l. J1_'?_~:-<i_1:i_<L:1;_u_c:_ss __ !1_c!~-~_v~.~)-~_s. These acti.vlUes al lnwed the 
student an t'pportuni.t:v' to t~xpre~~s curiosit;1 , dcvt·l<'P hypot.hr>ses, one! 
llt.i.nk in terms of possibilitic~s. 
1\sk Activity is clesi.gncd tr' reveal the indivi.cltwl'~~ 
ab i J ity tn Sel1SL' Wl1at otH.! CHflllClt find Cllll rrOTil ] ooking 
<lt the ri.cturc ill1cl to ask qucst.Loas that. wiJ 1 l~n.ibll' l"lll(' 
to fjJJ i.n t.lic g~1pf.: in 1>nc 1s knnwlcclgL~. 
Causes nnd Cue~~~: Ctinsc•qu(•nces ,\cti.vi t:ic:s ;_ire des i.,11ncd tn 
<- ... _. !" __ .. ~ "'- - -~ 
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concerning c <JU se ;md c r f ec t. (T,,rranc~. 1971+, p. 12) 
,\ blvck and white picture was provided to which the cxnnd.rn!C. re~pondcd 
b_,, (;1} writing all the qucsttons needed to find out what was happening, 
(b) list possible causes of the Action, and (c) list pos~iblc 
conseq~cnces o( th~ Dction. These three activities com~riscd the 
first three subtests. 
in whi.cll a product could be imp't"oved. 
). Unusual uses. Activity Eive required the cxomi~ec to idcntjfy 
as :nnny unusual uses !"or ~ common .,bjcct. 
!1. Unu~_'.:1_:!: __ _g~_est.J:on~. J\ctivity six invol.vcd the svrne stimulus as 
the·previous activity; however, it required the examinee to ~skas many 
questions as possible. This activity t-. -~ devised as a measure of 
divergent poWl'r serving as a prediction of sreative <lcbicvement which 
is considered cssentin.1 for the kind of cre;.itivity necdec.i ln tlw 
classroom. 
things that would happen if a giver1 irnprob:1ble situ<.Jtion wns trm:. 
Al 1 s1.:ven subtcsts yieJ.cled scores on fluenr:y (the nurnber. 11t" rcle"\.·<-1nt 
responses); fl.e~~ibl lity (the numbe~ of shifts in th"inking <n- diffen•nt 
C<JlP.?,OJ"lCS of gues~ions, causc.·s, or cnnseq11ences); <.Jnc! nri~_.:Jn;iJ ity 
(th~ infrequency of the q11estions, causes, or ~on l'quc11ccs Listed ~·r 










~ -- -·---- -- _ .. 
Stuuent responses were sccired by the Scholilstlc Tt..•sting Service; 
therefore, scorer re] iabilj ty corn~ lat ions, according ta slud i<:>s, wou J d 
be in the .80's ;tnd .9U's. Studies of :dternate form rcl.L1hi.Jitie.~ 
over short time intcrv~iJs found coefficients in thL! .70's to .90's. 
RelL1bUity scores in the .60's nm! ./'J's were obt<if.ned when Cnusu;'J 
Uses Test with Ask-and-Guess Tesl were donL' over d thrcc•-test. period. 
Since bcha'vior can manifest crentivity in numerous wc:iys, the 
concept of an ovcrnJl cont':!nt valitlity coefficient is 1mrcalistic. 
Studies comparing pcrsc.HWl:i.ty d:arnctc1·istics or persons :-1chj cving high 
scores on tests with those vlio have low scores have been completed. 
rUso. studie8 invo.Lvlng C'l)J-re:l.:ithins bt:twec.->n crccJtivi!..y t:esr: scnres 
... md other measun·s have bct!n condut:ted. Soth procNl11rc·s worked Ln 
establish construct val.i..di.ty. EvidC!n-:e of construct vulid:ity was 
demonstr.-.iteJ by these .studies. Dauw (l 966) shot-Jed high ri...•Jal iorishi ps 
between both orig~n<.ility ancl elabordtjon 2nd tliv cre<1tivity scale• :1f 
the Mirmesota Jmpurtm1c1.:..' Questionuai re:'. Suilportive fjndin:-;s were 
rcportl!ci in Torr<rnce un<l Dnu\v ( i 965d, l 965b). St:uJ i(~::; invo l.ving 
support to tlii_: cnnstrucl .v:tl idlty t:oncvpt. 
of TTCT founJ l'oth pt!l'r nnrnLn;1ti«•ns .i11l! :... .. :wl1cr !1t>min.1Linns t·o hv 
With eighth, ninth, ;.111J tenth >:r:1dvrs. r'v•.:1· nnn.i1wtiPn~ 1:orn:d:1tc.:d at 
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si};ni f ic.•nt levels with scores in f luenc:·, flexibility, cind 
inventl veness. Studies llavi:> been conductcci cvaluat ing teacher 
nominatLons of studr.:mt~ at varying eduniti•rnal levels. In corr.eJntin~ 
c rc~1 t Lvity \..titl1 erJucational achievement, ld.gl1 corrc] atlons !lilve> not 
existl'U. Coefficients i.n t:h(~ .20's, .JO's, Dnd .tiO's resultec.l when 111 '; 
c.:nt·rL .• ating the TTCT composite score • ..:rith mcasun'F r." 
SLuJh·s lwve found the presence of ~iutho,·ita.:ive learning slt-L,"tl ·ns 
as compared with the discovery method of learning muy be a factor. 
,\n :\chieve.t:1ent :~eusure mciy represent :J very small samplin?-, of the 
individual's ability in learning. If the sample tuppec.l n:~lects 
l.l!arning by uuthority rutht.'!T than <li~cove:·y, the corn~lations with 
clwracteristics such as fluency, flexibility, and odgin<dity wiJ l be· 
low. 
ln an effort to L8urn more about stuc..lcnt Rffcct, the rcsenrcher 
invited each student to maintui.n :,( journr1l Lhrougl1011t the year. ln 
tl1is journal the student wrote free] y ab0ut the 1.Jritj ng provrilr.i. school, I',,' i' 
' 
,ind hi!" or her feelings abc ut it. Writi.nr; in the journ:rJ w:is not ;rn 
Jssi~ned e:.'qwriencv, but <J spnntancous one. 
,\11. SLUd-2nt products WCrt·: .ma]y?.ed with respect Lo pers,m:d 
,1rJ.-!d, cl:.rnsifi.cd, and fUcc..l ;.iccordinp t•.' r:ntl!;~nry .. In nddit.inn, 
tc.1clH."'.r interviews wc.·rl' condul· t·cd, L<lfH' 1·c·1·nrducl. ;1nd nn;; 1 \'zed tn 
obtain tc:nche.r r~ .. lctions tn affect ch;111}~e:-;. 
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thrc\? times per week diminishing to twice weekly after the c•ighth week. 
Thl'Sl' observations included classrooms nthcr tlwn the sel f-cont;1i.necl 
roc.111. Fiv L<lnotes were .rreparcd following each observotion. h'eekly 
contcrences occurred with the instructors as the r.wtcriuls were used. 
At the close of the year aJ.1 information collected from student 
journuls. student wrltLen products. teacher interviews. and classroom 
obst!rvat.i.ons was evnlunted and data t,•ere mwlyzed to support 
interpretntion for qualitative an~lysis. 
Con·L!latc>d t tests were co11ductcd using dat<1 from rretests ;tnd 
posttests of the. TOWL and TTCT. 
Student product duta were an;1lyzcd usinµ one-factor onnlyses of 
variance (.\NOVA) witli repeated measures. If tile ,'\,!\OVA resulted in a 
si;,nifieant F, mu lt~plc <.:omp.:n. .. i.sons wct"l'. condtJcted on the means usi.ng 
the Tukey test (Tukey, 1977) as described hy Kcppc•J (1982). 
:-.1any 2xperiments in psychology ;rnd education require the 
rcpC'.'.ltcd measurement of the same s•1bjecLs under a number 
of different conditions. In such c:.:perjmpnts jt is 
.. 
n1 ·.; c11t:n 
I ~ 
<.:ontroJ. . Thjs ls Lhe C:<JSt' where performtcr1cL' is '' 
::1L'.1s11n.~c! at diffcrL'l1t r:ime 111tcrvnls. ;is, J'nr c·xarnpJt:•, 
v:·:iwr iment. Sucl1 cxpcr jr.1cnLs :ire: en l l L'd 011(:-f ... ,ctor 
(Fel">-'1l!->nn, 1971, 
p. :·: :,J) 
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Qualitative anJ statlstlcul annlyses were designed to 1<ldress the 
following questions: 
1. As strategies arc being taught what kinds of learning occur 
as cviclence<l in the pretest and posttest scores of rhe Test of Written 
Lan~~uagc (TOWL)? 
2. During first semester ~iat changes occur among the student 
r~ocluct variables of total words generated and spelling errors? 
3. Do student perfornrnnccs in fluency, flexibility, and 
origi.na1 .lty. as measured by the Torrance Tests of Creative Thinking 
(TTCT), change as the restJJ.t of creative wri.ting dllring the second 
semester? 
t~. During the second semester what changes occur among student 
product v;ffiables of total words, capitalization errors, organizational 
0rrors, punctu:.:iti..on errors, <ll1<l spelli.ng errors? Do these Je;,irning 
disabletl students demonstrate th<.: 11b:i.lity to self'-r:ionitor by detecting 
and correcting their errors? 
5. Do student performances in fluency. flexibility, anti 
('r igina.l i ty correlate with areas representing writing convent ions r1s 
evidenced by pretest and posttesE measur~s on the TTCT? If so, how? 
G. h'hnt evidence exists demonstr.:iting aJ.t1~r0cl affect regurdi111t 
the US(' ('f written J anguage? 
i ! 
I 
CHAPTER IV: RESULTS--QUANTITATLVE AND qUL\Lf'fATIVE 
This study attempted to evl!Juate th• c•[fectivcness of w:dng the 
learning stra~cgies model to improve wr _ting ~ncl self-monitoring skills 
with leu rning disabled eighth grciders. Pretest and post test data using 
the Test of Written Language (TOWL) and the Torrance Tests of Crcativv 
Thinking (TTCT) were arwlyzed. ln add it ion to this, student written 
products were evaluated throughout both semesters. In format ion in the 
form of student journals, written products, teacher interviews, end 
classroom observations was used to document evidence of student affect. 
'Major questions we.ce studied relating to student performance. This 
chapter will address th(~ questions posed in Chi.!ptl!rs l :-md Tl f. 
First Semester 
As strategJes were being tm.1ght what kjncls of le<1rning occurrt•d 
as evidenced in the pretest and posttcst srur~s of the Test of Written 
Lrng1wgc: (TOIVL) '? Results an:: shown in Tab.l.e l. 
t(lO) ""'J..67, p < .05. Other increases were Tbcrnalic: }l;iturity t(lO)::: 
Li.2'·', p < .(Jl; l!andwrit.ing t(lCJ) = J.ld, p ,, .01; \·Jritlell L1n;:u;1'::l' 










. -- ----· - -------- --·-· ... ---------····-- ----- .. -- ·-- -· .. - ------ ----- .... ____ .. - --------- - ----- - --- -·· ··- - --
Subtest ~lean St. Dev. t 
p 
-----------------------------·--------------- __________ !... --------------- - -----··-
Voc;_1b11];1ry J.J 1.455 1.809 2.67 0.024 
Them;itic :fo tu ri ty 1 l. J. 273 2.533 4. 28 (). uo 16 
Spelling I 0 0. l 00 0. 568 0.56 0.59 
Word l.JS~l l.!,l? l () 0.400 J. 713 0.]!4 0.48 
Sty.k l l. 0. J 82 1.722 
0 ') -• .J) 0.73 
H•mclwr it ing J 1 2. 09J 2.023 'J .Ld 0.0065 
·l~rit ten Language Quot.lent J J s.n 5. l uO 5.61 I). 0001 
To tu l. W0rds J 1 7'2..9 )8. '.:10 4. 10 0.0021 







' ' :1'. 
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'Means nnJ standard deviations for these products arc shown in Table 2. 
T:1blc 2 
----·-----·----~-----·~-------~-----------·---..... -------------·--




L+56. 55b 494. 73 
Tota.1. hlords 
[236. 74] [129.87] f 143.00] 
34.54 28.91 24.45 
Spellicg Errors 
[15.63] r. 8. 23] [16.371 
19.75 18.41 97.35 
[ 7. L16] [13.11] ! 177.46] 
Words/Spelling Error 
·---- ---·- -----·-----------------··---------------------------- ......... ---·---·---·---· ~---- -~---· -
Note. Means \vithin i:l given row with different subscripts are 
different, p < .05. 
One-factor analyses of variance (A.1~0V1\) with repeated meo.sures were 
conducted with dependent variables of (1) total words generated, 
(2) spelling errors, ancl (3) words written per error. The results of 
the AXOVA for Total Words are shown in Table 3. 
A signific:ant p < .05 reduct-Lon in totnJ words generntcd occ.:urrL·d 
between Block l anrl Block 2 (first and second six-week pC'riocls). 
ThL:r:.:: were no significant differcnc(~S betwee.n tho meuru-; of lHock 2 ;Jnd 
Block J or Block 1 and Block 3. 
words per speJJ.ing error during the tbre1:• si.:-:-wQek pe_rioch;. 
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Table ] 
An<1 l ysi.s of Variance Cor Total Words ---- ... - --- ------------------·-------- ----·--.. -- . 








--~----------··- --------- ----·-----·-- --------------- --- -------- - ~ - --··· ----~------- --
Students 590,62/ 10 59,06J l. 4L, 
f'i]l)C'kS 174,622 2 87, 31 J. 5. O'J 
Interaction 3L12, 989 20 1 7 ' J.t1 9 




--------------- ---·----·--------------------·---- -- - . ~------ - --- ---·-- - -- -- - ___ ... _ - ... --- ----·--·- ----- .. - .,.,..---" --· 
Second Semester 
Dl<l student p~rformances in fluency, ~lexibility, ~n<l origin<llity, 
;.1s measured by the. TTCT, c!iang~ <1.S the result of creative \,·riting 
durin~ the second semi 3ter? Vcrbul Tests A and B nf the TTCT were 
.:1dmL111stcrcd 12 wee.ks ;\p<ict. Al.1 seven subLc,•::,ts were P,iv<.'n. 
yie.l dcd a raw scnn· in fluency, Clcxih i Li. ty, ;1nd origin:i I i.t);. Pretest 
and posttest results yielded no si;.:nificant Jiffcrpnc<.•s :1mn11g thr.· 
scores. Heans. and standard deviations are shown in 'J':1bJ e !+. 
Dur.i.ng the second semester wh;it c1wng0's occurred ;irnung -strnhmL 
product vari<'.b.l.es of tot<Jl words, eapit•iJ~7.<ition errors. organi?:ati<)na.l 
0rrors, puuctuation errors, o.nci spel:Jiny, ..:.~rrors? J)jcl t)\L::; 1.1~<1rni11~· 
t:!v.;.Luat.cd each week for 15 \·H.!ek:.;-. Dur i.ng this pc-i-J.od th...: l'd i l" in;: 
s!1m.;,1 in Tab.Le 5. 
,J 
Tab1e 4 
----------~,--·---·--------~----·-. .. ·-------------·- --· ---- --- ---·- ... ---·-·----·-· - -··--·------------------------- -- -
Subtest Pretest Post test t p 
------------ -------------------·--~--------------------- .... ---------·- ------ ·----- ___ ,. __ , _____ --------
99.36 1CJ1.L1S 
Fluency 0.82 0.43 
[30.78] [27.33] 
95.91 99.00 
Flexibility 0.84 0.42 
[27.93J l22 .. 70] 
84. 73 82.36 
OriginaJ:ity 1. 12 0.29 




Stand<.lrci Score 24.6!1 25.18 " ~'' ' ' 
O. l 8 0.86 
Range [18.63J [18.61J 
Standard :.;core 93. j 8 94. 36 
0. ') 1. 0.62 
:\veragE [ 21. 68] [ 18. 11 J 
------~··- ------ - - -- --------------------------.. -- _______ ..., ___ ------------ --·---..... -------- ----- ·------·---·- ~--,-- -·-
Table 5 
Student Product Neans ['S.D.s] by Five-Week 13locks _ _f_9_E_~S~_C:!?..!.~d--~~-1:ll-e_~_s_(?._1: ·-·-··-----·-------------·-·----·-----·------------·------·--·---.. ·---
-- -·----- --·--·------------···-·-·-----------·---------------··------------------- -·-·-----------------·---- -
Student Products Block 1 B1ock 2 Block 3 















'30 ,, ? . . e>-c 
[20.52] 
J6.91 





. - • ~..J. f) [) ') I 0 j 
894.90c 


























I c: ') ·3 :i J )- .... 
-- --·- ---·--·- ·--- ··---·---- -·-·--·· --·--- - -·--·- - -·~ ....... -- - .. --- - , ~-- -·- - ..... -------- - - - -- .. ... .. - . - - . -- - -
?~ott:!. Heans wi.tli.in a given row with subscripls arc different nt. 
p · .05 (n, Li) or fl< .O.i (c, d). 
One-factor annlyses ot~ vari;-mcc wjt!i rcpl~ilted measures were 
conducted wl.th dependent: .variablc>s of (l) tolnl \\•ords gcneralcd, 
(2) capitalizoti.on eri·ors, (J) orgcin:Lzation crron;, (4) punctuat'ion 
._ 
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errors, (5) spelli.ng errors, (C>) words per spelling error., and 
(7) words per combined e1·rors. Results of the ANOVA arc shown in 
1nblei 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10. 
Ta bl.E.~ 6 







Est inrn te F p 
---~---·------··---------------- ---·· ----·-·-------·-- -- .. -·- ----·------ ·-------------------
Students 2,039,ZSJ 10 
203,928 J.29 
Blocks 2,820,255 2 
1,410, 127 22.75 <.01 
Inter;Jction 1,239,677 20 
6,099,214 32 
----------·--------------· --- --------·---- ·--·-·--·-------·--
Table 7 
Analysis of Variance for Punctuation Errors--Semcstec II ---- ---·- -·-- ...... -----------------:-·--- -·-·-· --- ---- ----- .... -·------·-·----··------ -·-· - ... - -·· . -----·- . 







Estimate f p 
-- - ·-·--··-··-·----·--------------·----··-- ------ --·-- - --··----·-·-·-- -- ------ -·---·-·- -----·---·-···-- -- -------- -- -
Students 98.73 l () 9.87 
1. 76 >.05 
Blocks 61+.97 2 
32. l,8 5.7B <.OS 
Interaction 112. 36 20 5. f)2 
TotaJ 276.06 n 
----·---- ------------- ----------· -------- ·------- ·--- --- -·--~-- ··--·- -
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Table 8 
Analvsis of Variance [or Spelling Errors--Scmestcr 11 -·------·.::..--------------- ---------~- -··~-·--~--- ----··------------ ------------- .. 







Est i.rn;1 t e p 
--·-------·----------------·------ ------- --- --- ----- - .. ---- ---- ------·--- ------··-·-· ·--------- -- - .. -
Stu<lcnts 8,255 10 825 6.71 
..... 01 
Blocks L 7li7 2 373 7. i 0 <.01 
Inter.action 2,453 20 123 
Tot<ll 12 '!155 J2 
·-··- .. ---·----· --------- - ---------·-------·--·---- -- -- - ·-·--·--- ·---· ---- ---- - -------- - --- - - ,. 
Table 9 








-- -- ----·----....-~-- - _____ .., ___ --·---- ,.. __ ... - - ---·-------· --- - -- - ... ···------ ·-- --·· ...... - -
Students 116,089 LO l1 , 609 
HJ.ocks 121,352 ') ,_ 60,676 
Intcr:1ction 160,983 20 8.049 
Tot<1l '.59H J124 30 
-· ... ---·-----·-·· ·- ---· .. --- -- ~--··- . - - --- --·- - --- ·---· ··-- - -
F 
· .. () 5 
Ii 
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Table I 0 
/\nalvsis of Variance for Words Per C'."'~binc•d Error--Semcster 1 f -- -~-- ---- ---------------··------ -------------------....... -·- ---·-----· ... --







Estimate F p 
___ . _____ .. _______________ ------------ --··· --- ---- ------- -- ~- ----- --- --- -· -·---- - - -·- ·-- -- - ---- - - ~ 
Students 1.4 ,305 10 1,430 l. 39 
,. . 05 
Blocks 17,35L1 2 8' 677 8.42 
,. • 01 
ln tc r~ic ti.on 20,604 20 l, 030 
Total 52,263 32 
- ..... -~- --· --·---- -------------- --- ------ -----· --- -- - ----- ·-·----- -·. ---·----- ---·-. - --- - -- .. ---- -
If the ANOVA resulted in a significant P, mu.1tip]v comparisons 
were conducte<l on the meens using the Tukey test i.n llw same manner 
fol Lowing the first scmt:•st:er rc~~uJ t:s. A si~~nificant (p ·' .fl]) Lncrease 
in nu:t1b~r of words gen<.::!r<i ted occurred both bctwc-.en Blocks 2 i•:Hi 3 and 
Blrcks 1 and 3. No signifi.cant ch:inge occurred between Blocks land 2. 
Puncttwtion cr.rors :lncn1 ascd s-Lgni.Jic:mlly (.p ·· .05) bvtween 8]ocks 2 
and J with no signif:i.c<Jnt change bet:wPen t11e first <.ind second blocks. 
Spell.inf; errors decreased signif Jcantly (p <" .05) betwe(.'11 Blocks 2 and 
J and (p < .OJ.) between Blocks l ;rnd J. T111.?. numbL·r nf ·,,•ord8 Lhe 
weLJ ..is between lHoeks 1 and J. \-,'.lil•n consLdcrin;; .ill (!rrors for wl1it"i1 
the students were sclf-monLtor.inl:',, tlw number of wo1·ds writt·en j11.::-
co:or ;_rll'rcased (p ·: .05) betwe::.::P Blocks L. ~ind·; with ;111 irH:n:<lSt! 
(D < .01) between Block l Jnd J3]ock 3. 
Dntd revealed no si.;:•,nificm1t main eCft>c:l::; for C:<.1pit iJ ir..it ir.n 01 
11q!,<1n i ':;1 L ionn l errors clu r:i n:.; t. lit: I )-week p0r j od. 
.JI I I 
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Did student per.formancec; jn fluency, fJexi.bility, nn<l ori.gl.nality 
corrclntQ with ureas representing writing conventions us evidenced by 
pretest an<l posttest measures on the TTCT? If so, how? A significant 
correlation (p < .05) existed between total ~ords gen0rated by the 
students and flexibility and originality. A significant (p < .05) 
negative correlation existed between rhc area ldentjfied as 
organizational errors a~ong student product~ and originality as measured 
by the TTCT. Only J of the 35 correlation coefficients were 
significant at Lhe p < • 05 level. Resu] ts are shown in Table 11. 
Pearson Product-Moment Correlations of Torrance Test of Creative 
,._ -- --------------·------------------- _____________________ _, _____ H __ ... ____________ _ 
- - ·- .. ------------------- --··--·----···----· ... -· --- - --- --·-·- - ----------- - ------·------ -·-·-·- ----·-- -
TW Cap Punc Sn h'/Sp H/CE 
--·-· - --- -.~- ------- -----·-··--·- - --- ·····-·------·--.. - ---------·-· .. -- . - -- - .. ----··-- - --
Flucnc:y • Li] - 18 -.JS -.29 - 15 13 ,, 
nex.lbility . 60* .00 -. 46 - . Ll . 2 J .00 . 17 
Or igi.n~lity . 65 7< 16 - . 65~'< .05 1 7 15 . 16 
St,mcl<J rd Score 
JXangc .28 -.25 -.23 - . 3·3 -.07 - . 19 . 08 
Stilndard Score 
t\vcrttgl' .SJ I·-, 07 - •. LJS --.20 12 -.06 16 
--- ---· ------ -·-- - -- -----·--· --·····--·- --....... -- ______ ., - .... -... ----- - ....... - ____ _._ ----·-··- . -- -- - ·-·-··-· --· . -·· - -·· 
Er rnrs, Punc=Pur11..:tua ti.on Errors, Sp::.SpeJ J in1; Error::;, H/S l'=\..\1 rcls per 
SpeJ Unt,; Ei-rnr, W/CE==Words per Combined Ei-ror; ;': p < .().'j. 
\·llw.t cvidenct~ exi stvd demonstt-;1t ing altt.'rl'd ;J ffcct rcgarcljn~:: tli1_~ 
usL· n f writ ten 1 ru1g1wgt·"! 
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The first source of <latn for this aspect of the study was the 
~rn:1lyses o[ student writing whi.ch .Lncluded ongoing jounwl cmtrh~s as 
well as class writing. A second source of data included discussions 
;md formal intcrvi~w sessions w·i th the learning dis;1bilit ies teacher. 
/\ third source came from classroom observations whereby the; rc~searchcr 
\vas physically present to sec and hear studl:n t performance, tlic'n rc.>cor<l 
that whiclt w.'..ls direet.ly observed. (Note: The following quotatjons 
from student writings arc transcribed verbatim.) 
,iournal Entries 
Entries in student journals lwgan in Sertcmber. ,\ wide vndety 
1.) t plcasun.1b] e ac;: lvit ies were discus <-·ed which included fishing, 
shopping, staying with cousins, visiting grandporents, going snowmobiling, 
riding four-wheelers, going to cattle ~uctjons, and visiting relatives. 
UHL'. such c.nt ry discussed th!!. ph'.usur0 of riding four-whe(•len= ln the. 
Badlands and observing an abundance of deer, fox, elk. and nntclope: 
"We rliJd lots of fun out there. 1 \•JOulc! say t!wt was one of my hest 
times" .(Student ~o. lO, _J~.~-~n~'..1.:• p. <i9). Other '.1.lt!<JS\tres inc.JuJcd 
activities such as hunting, bas cha 11, soccer, footh:ll l., b;!ske.tbaJ 1. 
spring soccer, and, as the [5now me ltecl, 1:.0.l,f: ",\} L mns t tlll' sn1:>w is 
gOnl~. Right now its raining nut side. The golf courccs np(.'fl ,\priJ lS 
Likes were strongly e·-;.prcssed. Fri•.!nus ruuk1.~d 1iiglt ~1::; dLl 
trnvt:'ling, going (lll \lclC<ltions, st.11TillJC:~1· nct·ivi.tics. ;-md ;1\J rorm,.; n:· 
spot·ts. School t._ras met: wi.th mix~d ernot ions. 1\s St.udcnt !\o. 5 s.dcl, 
"School .Ls run b<:?C<1llSt::' ynu get to sec you rrlcnds niorl'. Tlw h(1d J'<ll L 
<1bout it is your cl..issc!s wiit:11 you have t:o w0rk" (Jou.1!1nl. p. J). 
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teacher relntionsh.lps, and anxiety rlbout homework. For some the 
feelings about school were positive b.- the stress produced by 
ac..tdemlc expectations was evideut. 
The beginning of school this year was kind of ruff for 
me. I was having problems with History because l was 
falling 'behind in my t notes and then I fell behind in 
Science but not Im all cRught up. I like all my classes 
and teachers like J·always have. Actually there kind of 
fun. All my teachers are very nice. (Student No. B, 
The schoolwork itself was a proble;a as revealed by Student t-;o. l. 
"This school year so far is hard alr'. ·J home work expetchly His:.,_,:::; 
<md m<1th. I don'~ like History or i•,.:t n" (J~~~_pal_, p. 4). Arr·:iL'': 
about homework, classwork, a:id school performance resu~.ted j,, lower 
expectations of self. Student No. l spoke of bein;:.. '·'-·11t2rit ,,-hen D's. 
were received; however., his father did not share those feelings: 





two d's. T.l<1-: E;·r~n·t. was great A. and 2's. Conduct wus 
great too. My d8cl was sod of happy. But he wasn't 
lw.ppy A.1" • .·:,r: two d's. I'm happy about my report cord! 
. ·"' \ I,/} 
1··~~ _. Li.1 ·~)·: •• :.,;~1t school were reflected by Student No. L as 11e said, 
"The first week of school was prltty good. The first dny wns pr'itty 
stouplc but lrn lu;veing fuu it still is pritty sh<Jkey 1 mite Uke 
schoo.l t.his year. l like <-ill of my teachers this year. I had Jots of 
fun thi.~ sul'!mer" (J_?~.E!~~_J-, p. 1). Whereas, Student No. 3 refle:-tcd 
strong feeling:-:: as h0 said: 
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one <lay there W<lS ;1 home tlll!t at (nanll' or school). Tlwy 
resevcd ;1 phone c:ill at 7:45 :rnd ;1 perscm said,"Th<: sc:linol 
\dll go 1.1p in smoak nt exacLly 8:00 o clock 1\.i-1." The 
woman tlw L <msin~d the phone to] d the Pd splc· slw hndc 
r.c~~ervcd a ca.l J tlw t the1·e was ;1 bomL! :rnd by t 11:1 L t imc it 
W<lS 7:49. 
Ot!H:'r Written Procincts 
Students spok~ freely in greHtcr detdil in their written products. 
Dislikes wcr<' :::;trc111gly 0:-:prcssed. Tlw word "h::t(·'' w;~s often use~J when 
incJ.1.1dc: 
l hate ~oing to school. (Student No. 10) 
l hate :·tondays, TuescL1ys, i~cclncsd<1vs, Thursd<Jys, and 
Fridays. I l i kc S:1t:un~ays :1ntl Sund:1ys the rnnst hec;111s<:'. 
:..here's nu ~;c::h'1ol. hatl' sc11ool su much T can't: bc1ieve 
it. (Stud~nt ~;Cl. 8) 
1 1wce school. on ~londay' s. I hatl~ to ha\'(' five hours 1•! 
lio:ncwork. (Student ~;,J, 7) 
I !tale tlii s pnpcr. (Studl.!.nt :·;o. J) 
1 hate books. [ lJ;1 t (' SC h<)(' 1 . (Student ;·~n. 2) 
>ale schn1>J . I hn tL' w:i 1 k tllf! !,, .. ·.' 
homcwL't'k. (Stwli.'llL 0:n. l) 
I be]iev0 tlwt school sl Lnks. 







~ly perfect day was grca t when we ti i.dn' t have schno 1.. i\nd 
tomorrow will be a great d<1y because its my birthday. 
But I love not havi.ng school the most theres });lrely ciny 
homework I have to Jo. An<l i get to do ;i.Jot more stuff 
tlwn when T com<o· home from school. get to play wi. th 
friends longer. 
StudL'n.t No. 5 compl;_iincd thut being in the eighth grnde wns boring. 
OnL' c:ou]cl :10t chew gum," write notes, listen to the nidio, or get 
half-hour breaks. School coul<l be much more fun and exciting. 
~1ple evidence existed in both student journals and their written 
products t:o document negative af[ect ahout school. homework, :ind 
acade;nic ex pee tat ions. As the year progr-essed, negat Lvc s tatenen ts 
diminish0J in both examples of student writing. In I-lay, Student No. 
sa.id, "Sc:houl ht:rc j_s gr12at." SLudent No. 2 expressed, "I'm great and 
school is O.K." Student :-Jo. 7 s:rld, ". . scl.ool is ~~ctting prerty 
excitlng hecnuse next year . . L' ll be 11 freshman in hi 1.~h schon.l. 
\~('W." [!e continued to speak Of iJis ant:) CJ pat i_c1n of being 0!1 t!Je honor 
ro .l.J.. l li s )?. r a do;.>s had hip r ovcd E.·<-J ch q Ui.1 rt: er. In !iis writinr; h1: askvd 
his tc:1l'l:,~r if students who lwd Jearnin;.~ dJs;1bi.l.itie:-; evc_.r \,'erl! on the 
hon u r rt· l l . He s <d d , " • . assumi.nr~ th;1t non~ qf :-'our ~t.uclent:s P\11.'r 
mack iL Lo the honor roU :md n re 11 lv smnr-l kiJ J ikl' me hns d reaJ 
c!l~1on;: thv 30-L.O sn:art.cst kids jn Sth gr.td<:>. 
Voi. l•· 7). 
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Tca~her lntervi~ws 
Teacher intervlcwt. rcve:iLed altered student behaviors as the 
program progressed. 
In t·he te~1chcr' s op in ion 
Lbc ~~tuJc11ts as a whol.e were somewhat rigid "in their attitude tow;ird 
writing ;1s the program beg<rn. 
\..;11~n lt (writing) \.JllS suggested it almost seemed :is if 
th0 students were vecy distant. It isn't ::;ome':lli.ng tlwt 
th~'Y seemed to rcLH:c to. As the months progressed there 
secrn0d to be much more fluency and less rigid kinds of 
beh<iv.i.ors associat(!d wlth the process of writin;~. 
( [nt,'rview No. l, p. 1) 
\..'hen Spl.'.lkin:~ or Student No. 2 the teacher s;.tid, "l think tliLs Wi!S a 
studl!itl i.-·hu wns very rigid. J don't. knm..r wlu1t c;1uscd .ill or his 
attitudes but . 
clwng1::d" (latervi.ewNo. 1, p. 6). 
to SLudcnt l~u. J who refused to write ::is till" pro.~ra:n bc.~r.iJn. l·.11Ue 
wc1rking t,·i.th ldm the teacher Si:JLcl. "You tili.nk or your ideas. l I I l 
com(• back tci you and writ...: them d1.iwn in just .i 1~1111:1c:nL. 11 Shl' l't•ntit11H'd, 
"He w;is r Lgi.cl cv~'tl in Lht~ iue;.1s t.h:it he spoke. Tiley were· short, 
tho11ghts Wt're Pll tlH' ~rnh ·j ec t:" ( l Jtl (: n· i c•w 1, 
p. 2). 
Jni! i.il ly studvnl:-: \\vrc· 
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Students would find u comfortable place to do their 
writing; tlwn they wouJd wa.Lk back to the table when .. 
we wou.Ld assemble bccnuse they were in effect te L1 i.ng 
me, "I huvc fi.nishQd my writing." They bad completed 
the writing in five to eight minutes. As the yenr 
progr1 .. !SSC:'d not: only did the students wcite the entire 
period, but they were reluctant to stop when it WHS 
time tn l~·- cl Lsr11lssed to go tn t.hc.• next class. 
The tcach<~r clS Wl!l l as other instructors reported this as a very hi.~, 
noti.ceabl.e. ch~n::~e in student behavior. 
clcmnnstratc<l ~·.:p<.>nclent behnvior when the \vritin;.; pro.e,rarn begun, 
dependent tc1 t:1t: e:-:tent tlle:y wnul.cl s;.iy they coul<ln' t write~. Student 
~~o. J s;.ilcl "1 1.:;m' c write" at tlw beginning. The te:.ichcr n•pnrtcd, 
" . it Wi.J~' d.lnJl\St ilS [f lie h:JJ <.tJre1J<ly f"uJJy decided th;1t Si.!1CC he 
cllu1dn' t do this then certninly something e.lsc \·J0111.d l1avc t.o bE! 
substitulcd" (Interview No. l. p. l). Toward the close of the yt:ar, 
tlw ..;tudents 1°11·ot~ u more lengthy wr:i Lin;; wld.cli they ca.J l•,'d llieir 
"l.>uok." Crv:1ter independence wils 1::vldencccl as LIH'Y work<.~d 011 thci r 
pro I ects. S<)1:1e students i.vere. not' wi. l I ·i11g t11 put c 1 <1z1trl, to tli<:> Lr 
. t lw ~·; t.11 d l' n t s 
I 
111: i1 ~f ! . 
i












read tlwi.r work aloud, nor did they ~· mt it rend by the teaclwr. 
"Thert' were certain studenU; who opened up ;t bit nn<l t:hey would look 
through their writing and see whether they thought perlwps j t worild be 
acceptable to the ?.roup ot to the instructors. But there ccrt1.1i.n)y 
got to be a change in behavior whereby thPy bec<1me much less res istanl 
<..bout having their work n~ad <11oud" (Interview No. l, p. 5): 
Weekly discussions with the te<:Jcher indicated the next· step w;rs 
to nsk them to rt~ad their own wri.ting. /\s the writing pro~~ram 
pr0v.resscd~ students opened up to this :i.deH. Te;tcl1er repo.rts indic.'.l.tcd 
as they did this they read their work correctly as to ?ramm.:it.icaJ. form 
even t11ough what was written on the p<lper was not correct. This 
bec<1me u very coni,.'11011 occurrence. 
students entered the clas!_.;room they w<,uld h1medi.ate.ly bl'1~ln tatklng 
about: some topic of interest: the writing program, som0 schnoJ 
activity, or a national news event. "r wanted the students to lh .. ,~ome 
verbal pdor to w!-jti.ng clown these fee.lin~:s on paper," thi.: tcach~r sai.J 
(Interview No. L, p. 6). Stud<~nts runr·tioned as :1 unit. Thi:y knew it 
WLlS Llwir time to exchange :LdeaF; wi chin the 1.;,roup as we.11 as a tirnv 
ivlwn t:hP teacher •2xc:twnged :ideas w i tr. them. Th i.s firs:· r;irt· or :..lw 
.Lessun wns n·'fer.red to as "brai.nstormi.ng" or 11 pr<'writ:.in1!": 
lJi.d WC !lil'.JC' ;l spcci.f"ic fonr1<1t.. vie roJ luwed'! ~;eVL!f! 
<1 f"ree-[lowi.ng c1:.tSS but Wt: ·wcr<.\ :Jlways tJtl t:1s1::.. v:t.~ 
l"t'al..ly talked. . it: ~!'emed as if they worked ;1s ~<ucli 
<t {:ohesivl" unit th;Jl a l.orm:~t and ri;~id ruJ(.!S \VC're simp1v 
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Till' ;1rl'writing stage wns c,mside1·cd import1mt m1d <.'SS<.·nt.iul in the 
i.nitial. st.::igcs of writing. Tht' tencher felt this wns most helpful for 
t lWSL' students who did not think of thems<.>lvcs as being creatjvc: 
r think tlwt. j s some respects Lhe students f e.lt 
their writing wouJd be rejcc.Lcu, tlwt t.hey cou.ldn't do 
it an<l so that no matter what ti1cy did it w011id be 
rl.!jt>ctL·d~ therefore, why try. (In tervicw ;\o. 1 , p. 7) 
Thr0u:;h tlie brainstorming proces~ the teacher w .. rnted t0 hc-J p t:lw 
st udcnt..s be instig:1tors of thoughts and sentences. As they 1 istencu 
tu •'thcrs express ideas in brainstormin.~. tl1ev would modify their 
011rsr:111ding fe;itun:! of this progrrn:1 w;is the total ;iccvpt:inC'c t~f student 
writ in:::,. 
tlie i.1c.ccprance 1)f r:ile stud·.:!nts. 
\v,:1s uncanny tL1 think tltat. t:liey sut!ckntJy went 1·ror;: b1<1ck 
t.\.l white and they knew tJl<,t what they t1.1n'll.'d in would 
L:.ive vaJut·. JL h'Ot1.lt! be pnintcd ,,ut:. :-dngJcd P11C, 
:rio:.:nt ioned, ancl spoken tP th01:1 and other pt.•opJ c.· wmild 
i_ t. T think t:ll...it w~1~ ju::-;t. fa1JuJou8. r~·nilv do. 
' ,, 
-- ' 1·· l ) 
r.r.idt..•t:.l ·.dth red m:irks h<1VL' L<1t<1l ly L1.1rncd tl1e111 ,,fl. 





why your program was S'.1 gre<1t becnuse the strategies 
did so nruch for their self-confidence. (Interview No. 1, 
P· JO) 
viewc•d by th:! teacher as very helpful in giving studt:nt~ an opportunity 
to ~xpr~ss their thoughts and feelings. All the students were HRke<l 
i r thf!Y would consider keE~ping a j ourna] and all rcspondc~d positively. 
l-lowcve.r, ut least h.:1lf of the.m asked the tc>.achcr. not to read their 
journa] entries c.11ot1d. Confidentic:i1i ty he.l.JY:cl the students fee.I. 
freedom tif expression. /l.s the teG1cher Sfl id, " ... again we know they 
were putting down feelings, choughts, and iJcns that they didn't know 
how the group would receive ."(Interview No. l, p. 8). 
One area about which the tenc]1C?.r f7Xpressccl strong. feeling was the 
impPrtance of creat'ivc. writing for thi.s populnUon. In he.r op.inton 
most Sllitlents seemed to llnv<.~ a report-writi.ng f'rnrne of rc.•fercnC'e, ttwt 
is, for those who were writers. SLudcnts saw report writing as 
get t i.np, a book and copy i.ng from the book ;ir~ best they couJ d. Of ten 
rcpc'rt w1·iti.ng wns requested by cont.ent-nre;-1 tenchcrs; how~'ver, 
creat i\7L' w1·.itim; was n much needed concept: 
. throu.l',h your writin~~ str~:t:c.~gies . T tJ-d nk the• 
mi>st uwrv01.ous tli:ing r:lwt you did 1,,1as to µ,ct :~t:11dents Lo 
r•_•;iJi.zc t:l1ar Cl"Ciltivc \vT.iting Ls 1 .. dthin thcmsc•JVL'S. r 
don 1 L think ttw t they l"C'ilJ ly thou~ht tlwL tlic·y 1_'\111 l.d do 
jr ,111d tlwy didn't t:lti.nk t:lwt':-:: wh;1L il: 1<1~1s. ( I 11 t \.' 1· \' l l:'W 













C1<1ss room Observa t:ion 
Ec'rly in the year ficlclnotes indic<.1te<l t.he foll.owing, SNJuenci.: 
revenl:i.ng use of cluss t:imc~ by St:udent No. 5: 
10:58 instructions ended: 
10:59 unpiling books: 
.lJ:Ol chewing penc.iJ.; 
11:03 
11: 09 -- scratching nose~, fJ ipping notebook pages, looking 
!Ji 
'I' ,, t I~ . 
<.1t neighbors, looking at door, adjusti.ng glasses. 
and sitting quietly; 
11:10 -- drawing, chewing pencil, doodling, chewing pencil, 
placing pencil in mo::th; 
11 : l 1 wri.ting; 
1 l : 12 placing penciJ :in mouth, J.ookin11 around 1:hc room, 
placing pencil in mouth, lookin~ Rt the observer; 
l l : 14 chewing on pencil, looking into space, chew~1g on 
penc:i.J, pushing up glasses, methodically foJd.ing 
a piece of paper; 
11: l 5 wri.ting: 
1 l: 1 G writing; 
l l: l 7 writing; 
: 1 : L 3 wri.t:i.ng; 
! J: 19 wriLing nnd usin~: 1.1 text:. lnokjng Ht cLock; 
•' 11:20 p.i.ling up books, closing notebook, strni.ghLC'ni:1)~ I, 
clothes, :.tnd walk.lng out: or tlw c!ilssronrn. 
(ObscffVi.Jtion No. 9, p. 3!i) 
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As one can sec, many minut2s were wasted with only the last five being 
proauctive. As the year progressed, fieldnotes verified teacher 
statem<:~nts as to incre.:.ised student on-task behnvior while doing written 
wock. 
During these observational ~xperlences, questions surfRced and 
wci:e explored as datn were recorded hy student: journaJ.s, written 
products, interviews, or ob~~crvations. E;.ich question \vas explored i.n 
the. event <J worki.np, hypothesis '-'Ould develop. Questions for ,,·hi.ch 
evidence existed follow. 
l. As students' wr.tcing .:1btJ.iU.es increased, in whnt ways did 
stuclen ts want to alter t:hei.r own writing? 
Student No. 1: "I'd li.ke to c:lw.ngc my writing so :Lt's cJecir.er 
and slower." 
Studc~nt No. 9: · "Something I'd like t0 change about mv writing 
is I wmdd l.ike to 1111.lkl:'. .i.t mt~re jntcrcst:i.ng." 
Student No. 11: "Something 1 would like to chanp:e is 1 wou]d 
like to write stories." 
2. Dill students 1 feelings about spelling cliange as the pr.ograrn 
progressed'! 
Student No. 3: ''Spelling would be easier .if l studjl'U more. 
1 wou Lei like to clio.ngc my src~J.J ing." 
SL ucknt No. 10: "Something I'd lik.,, Ln d1;inge :ibr•ut mv writ:i11~; 
is to .learn how to spcl.l sc>me h<1rdc:- wnn.l~ 
correcl:.ly." 






I ' ' ' 
Student 'No. 6: "I don't worry about spelling." 
Student No. 5: "Spelling would be easier if I was smarter." 
Student No. 8: "Spelling is to easy for me." 
Student No. 9: "Spelling would he easier H 1 thought. about 
the world more." 
Student No. 10: "Spelling would he easi0r if l had :i Dictionary 
in my bead." 
J. \.-./hat feelings did students express ribout >-.1Titin~ preferences? 
Students indicated preferences in the following drens: 
writing about things they liked to do; 
writ inn co about his/her own life; 
writing ;Jb011t p<?opJ.e; 
writing about sports in " some kind of u science sort 
o t way'' (Student No. 7 Journal entry): 
writing about baseball ~umes; 
writing about adventures; 
writing <ibout tliin;J,S that aren't true. 
ln <tdd it.ion. s tuclcnts made specif i.c s tatcmenr:s about t·hcir pre r erencc:s: 
Sc.udt:nt No. l: 1'0ne thing 1. like to wr J tc' ,'.) ::how mv fcd'ings. " 
Student No. ') . 11 You should be .:Ible: to writ ciny"ld ng ycu W<·ll1t. " .... 
Student No. 3: "You can wight to r.lif ere popJc )' (\ Ll know. " 
!.i. Did stutlents like their writing? 
Student No. l: "1 J.jkc my writjnf. be?CUUSL~ thcr(' j n t. l' n: s t: i n ;: • " 
Student No.:>.: II r like my writing because 1 ._ :rn \ .. rr:i tn .Jb1111t 
anyt·liing." 
SLudo.nt No . .3: 
Stu<l~nL >:o. 5: ''J Ji.kc my wr j t: .illf! bL'l«.1t1se linw i l 
. ,, 
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Student No. 4: "I like my wr.it.ing because I'm not ns sloppy 
us 1 was before." 
Student No. 7: 11 1 J. ike my writi.ng becaw.;e it gives me able to 
write anything 1 want sports, science, or 
something etse." 
Student No. 9: "I like my writing because you know you can 
write a story." 
Student No. 10: "I like my writing because it's my own writing." 
Student No. 9: "I real don't like my writing." 
Student No. 11: "I like my wrj ting because it is my own." 
S. Was writing import<111t to the students? 
Students spoke o[ not: being ab] e to get a job if they lacked 
writing skills. One student felt it would be necessary to quit school.. 
if he could not write. As Student No. !.+ s11id, "If 1 cou]cln't write I 
probaLLy wouldn't get very fDi:- in .Life." They spoke of f:eeJ ing "bad" 
und "dumb" when they coul<l not w-ritc. Student No: 7 snid, ''Ir .I 
cou.Ldn 't wri.tE' it would be terrible couldn't get any checks wld.ch 
\'''>L1ld give you money and in scl10ol couldn't pass ;mvtldng si.ncc you 
can't write." Student No. 8 said, "lf I couldn't wri.te T'cl !1at(! it." 
Srud<::nt No. 9 said, "lr I. couldn't wrLt:e l couldn't: live." St'udent 
No. lCl said, "If I couldn't wri.t2 l think it would be~ 11ard tCl do 
h. Whnt types of re:i.nr·orcc•me.nt were prncticL·rl :rnd limv crlect·ivL~ 
:-luc:h reinforcement Wi!S f.'.lVCll in t:hl~ f,11·m nf posjtive \vTiltL'll 
in .icJJit:ion tP spoken rcinCnn:c:710nt· t!w t<.·;1ch('1· ll~l'd 1 system •:;iJicll sh,~ 
'• 
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devisc<l. At times she rewurdad students for comnleting R specific 
task c.nd at other times she placed the emphasis on ::dmp]y being 
ctmfortable in order to do n good job: 
.. it's really hu~<l if you ~re feeling hungry to do 
your best work becnuse it cRtchcs up with you so 
there wns popcorn, gt·anola, or something kept in a special 
pl.ace. l would simply sHy, "If you feel you have done 
something good in writing you feel perfectly free to 
I 1 
walk over to this place." It was never just given out. 
At first this rein forcer was rei:Jlly a thing, almost 
lik~ an elementary party. Toward the end thRt just became 
phased out. (Teacher Interview No. 2, p. 7) 
What <lt [irst was <.1 very important part: of the writing experience no 
Each dHy sl:rati;;~g1e~ were discussed :.md r.evjewed. Since a coding 
system wn.::; used, it: was necessary for students to remember the str;:itegy 
well in order. to interpret the code. Students ~ere rewarded for 
remembering strategics <md were given 0ral pniisc when they demonstr:1ted 
succ0ssful recall. 
h'c• instig<Jte<l i1 system ~vhercby stuclents would receive sor.H:' 
fonn of reif!forcerncnt when they c0uld gjve ex:irnplcs ot' 
strategies J.n both writL:cn and spokC'n form. Th.is h0cnmc 
<t reLnforcer . !u 'm 0Xt12nt that was just Vl'ry 
pll?,ising. Tt wasn't an overly anL:ici;1nted L'VL'nt :in<! \"et 
thc~y real.Ly rvsponded v.•el I tn it. (TL!~1cliL·1· lnt.ervLcw 
;~(1, l, jl • .5) 
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7. Did students· feel their writing had changed? 
Student No. /~: 11 1 think my writing has changed this year because 
now [ knuw how to put words togethe-r.. 11 
St:udent No. 3: "My wri.ting has ch<:ngcd because the scoo] makes 
me do wd ting excrs.i.zes." 
Student No. ·s: "l think my writing has <.hanged this year because 
of th is cl :1 s s . " 
Student No. 6: "I think my writing hns changed this yc~ar because 
l write more than evcr. 11 
Student No. 7: 11 1 feel that my writing has changed thi~; ye<-ir 
because my hand writing looks nc-atcr than early 
in the year and I feel that I can write more in 
a short time but can still rend it. 11 
StudctL No. 9: 11 My w1· iclng has changed this year because it has 
heJped me put words in different wnys." 
Student No. 10: "L think my writin?, has ch<rnged this year bec;rnse 
we learn more about writing." 
Student No. 11: ' 1?-fy wr.it.ing has changed this year bccnuse l 
wrote ;.dot. 11 
0.. {·lhat did ~tudents Ji.kc l)t~st. about writing? 
"One thln:; I JJke best nbnut writ·inr'. i.s yP11 cnn 
c.:an cxprei~s your fcelinµ,s bctte1·. 1 ' 
Student No. 5: "One of the Lhinp> T li.k~ best abnut writ in~'. is 
mtikln).', tlii.ngs up." 













Student No. 7: "One thing that 1 like best nboul writ i.ng 
becaus~ like lie sai<l before it expres8CS my 
ond other people's thoughts and it is pretty 
f.un • " 
Student No. 8: "l tllink·my h<mdwriting has ch<Jnged a 1itt1e 
b.:>caus0 Ive practice for so lon~~·" 
Student No. 9: 
11 I don't likt:! to write but we ha] f to do it. 
11 
Student No. 11: n I like finishing my hook in writing most because 
then you know it's yours." 
St:udent No. J: "I 1.i.kc to wight when I have to." 
Five definite hypot!Jes.es emerged through the ciHta. All ure v.::i ! id 
topic for further investigation. 
l. Observational evidence. tcacht>r intcrvic•ws, ~h.uci<.~nt .ioui-nills, 
~rn<l studcn: w-ritten products pointed to :inere:1sed p0sit°"iv? affect :ibout 
. 
thl'• h•riting task. 
2. /\ltercd student behavior produced more cffi:•ct:i.ve use or c:las.s 
timl' resuJ ting in gt·eater on-task behavi0rs. 
3. J\n incrC'asccl amo1mt of sclf-conf'idcncc h';Js evidr:ncecJ :-is the 
students moved from feelings of "I can 1 t write" tt) ''~laybc [ c:rn wr j tl"
11 
4. C:rcnter feelings of positive afll'Ct transfc·rrecl t<J otlic•r :in·ris 
of school li[e causin~; more successfuJ ucademic pcrf.ormance. 
S. Through suc.:cessfuJ. exiwrieaccs, students le:irncd Lo clai::t 
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CH:\PTER V: SUi'fi'Li\RY, DISCUSS TON, lMPLIC/\T JO!"S, 
AND RECOMHENDATT•JNS 
~ i . 
This study WHS designed to analyze writiPg oe invior and performnnce 
of ]earning disabled adolescents in the junior high school setting. In 
orJer to be sucC('Ssful in the secondCJry currj_culum, improved writing 
skills were nec.essury. It w<rn hypothesized that the skLlJ. l)f 
self-monitoring in the detecting and c:c1rrec:ting of errors would greatly 
increase the success level and would also produce greater writing 
ind cpcn.d enc c. 
Tbe first semester involved bor:d.c strutc.gy instruction in tlie csc 
of cupitnlizacion, punctuutj0n, sentence formntion, and error 
correction. Students were given no less than two 50-mlnutc c..lass 
peric,ds each week for writjng. Instructional matcrL:ils providing a 
variety of writing suggestions ;md moUvations we're. used. Spel.ling 
l~r rors \vere neither r:iarked nor c:orn~c tcd. Ench wPek student writing 
was annlyzed anJ evalu~ted. 
Self-monitoring strategies including editing skiils were 
lnt1·0Ju.2e<l dur-lng the second seme.st<~r. St:udcnts were exp~cted tl) 
II 
'I: utU-:.zr1 t11~ capitalization. punctuation, d11d sentence form<iti.nn 
str:.ite1:,ics presented during t.hc previous semester. Dni-lng this part 
m ), 
o[ tltl! writing program, students Wt'rc F i.ven a wicfc>r range o ,- topil's, 




Spelling errors were! nei thcr marktetl nor corrected. Str;1tep.j es in 
ll 
f 
self-monitoring included specific editing skiJls wldch encouraged the t 
If 
!I'' I, ,,
students to (incl nnd correct <:iny strater.y errors nnd misspelled word8 
in their written products. Student journals, student wrjtten products, 
obscrva Lions, an<l interviews wer(~ analyzed to asses fl <my changes in i: 
student affect during this writing experien(.'.e. 
Summarv and Discussion - First Semester ----:----------·-------------------··---·-
The first week of school students were given the Test of Written 
Language. Student perforn1ance ranged f;·um the 2ncl tQ the 37th 
percentile in spelling, word usage. and style (in(.'.luding punctuation 
and capitalization), The results spoke (or themselves us to tl1c JcvcJ 
of studt'nt success in junior high school written products. 
J\t the close of the semester, the Test of Written Language was 
ag<iin adrnin Lstcred. Statistically significant incre;3S<.•s were> shown jn 
vocabul.•ry, thematic mat:uri.ty, handwriting, totnl words, and the 
wril ten language quotient. As strategics were being taugl1t, students 
im~rove~ in their ability to use longer words (vocabula~y) since the 
TOWL vocabulnry subtest counted v1ords comprised of scv<..>n or more 
lctt(:r ·:·improved their abi! i.ty to i;.;rjt(~ ind lo.~ic~d, organizc<l 
fashion (thematic maturity); improved the motoric aspects (l1anJwritin;.i,): 
<llHi increased their total word output. h lndwriting wbi.(.'.h is often 
~ilrnost illegible among J.e;:i.rnin{!, dis;1bled sccondnry students h'c.lS nnu of 
the necessary components for success in use of the writ ten Jc1npwge 
identi!"iL!d by l!amrnlJl and Lnrsen (1983). 
.,I 
•' -b:.r Lhi:~ program gave V~i.111<1bJt~ p1-;1c.ticc• in motoric l'10VC111l!I1lS tn the 
extent the students WPre able to :improv1.' Lheir cursive w1·itin.1:. 
Withnut· tlw ;.1dded pl~'t' ti.cc, impnJVL'ment \o.'t)iJld have b1-'<.'l1 1m!i.ke>1'>". 
1.11 .. " I 
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'Jnon~ stu:Jcnt products, total wn1·ds yielde<l a significant Jecrea:~e 
word incrcast=> shown by tht! TOWL wns not refJectec.l in the studc.:nL 
product an.111.ysi.s. A grc<1ter numbt:r of 1.-:or1'.:-; werP wi-itten durin?, 
Blor:k 1 when strategy imp1cmt>ntntion W.:lS the : .lWC'St. As the numr :- of 
strategies increas~d. total words clccrc;:st!d suggesUng <l <lirnini.shed 
word output as tht: students conc:entr..itcd 011 strategy Lmplc'mcntat i.on. 
~o significcrnt ch<~ngc• in cit:h<:.>r spel1 itw p<:>rformanc~! or the number nl 




1 I ·I: 
1 ll 1' ., I . Crcatcr fn~edom existed fc)); both tencher ;rnd students during tiw 
second .semcstc.r. Students wE:rc g:i.· •!n mort:> options for copic selections 
and were often free tu select their own. All strate~ics wcr0 rev[ewe<l 
on Q re~ul~r busis. SL!1dl!11L perform.:.tnc·es Jn tl11cncy, flvxibiJity, and 
origl1wlity, us mellsun·d by th~~ Torrance. Tests of Creative Thinking 
(TTCT), ditl not l:lianr.e s:i.1;n.i fic:rrnLly. Ac<:onlim: Lo till! :u1rhors, verbal 
fluency me;,int tl1e stud1.:nt ccw1.d produce:. a Lirv.v ntJmlwr of it'eus wi tli 
\.;ords; Vl'rbdl. f1ezi1Jl1.ity l!IUilll!: t!H..' Sludent C.<'ll1J pror.JtJl't~ il V:iril'ty l'f 









m.rny lt!<rrnin)?, disabled students show1..•d cr('aLive bchn.vjor on t.he figural 
t.cst;.; but were unable to be successful on vcrbnl tests. 
appropriate tl' consider the investigation of cre:,1Liv:it:y traini.n(!. with 
this population as suggested by JabC:'n t:t :11. (1982). Since other 
ciimc:nsions 01= student belwvi.or point. to the f;1ct th:it this population 
r..;quirPs more time ror effects ,,r lcarninr, en be manifested, it is 
possible a gn.•nter <lif[erence rnnong the scores would hdVC! existed if 
mortJ Lime had clap.::cd betw(:t:.n .testing periods. 
Stu<len t products were anaJ.yz12d each week for l '.i iveeks. Dnr in;' 
this ;)eriod self-monitoring skiJ ls wer.c p;:.1ct:iccd. Resu J ts showed n 
signific.<:tnt (p < .OJ) increase in total wnrds between B1ocks 2 anl'. J 
~n<l Blocks l ~nd 3. Punetuation errors incr~~1sed (p,,. .0'.J) us v.•ords 
incrensed. Spelling errors decreased (r < .05) bet'\·:cen [·;locks'.?. ;.1nd 3 
and (p ·: .Ol) between Blocks l ;.ind 3. The numlwr (If v;ords the stu.jcnt~; 
·-.·crl' <.1ble to writ.~ without comrnittinf spc·11inF. <.·1·rors i11crc.1sc:d 
(p < • 1)1) between Bloc.ks 0 and 3 as wcJ1 ~1s hL?twet>n Filocks l ;ind J. 
Studm1t wriLin1!. Lmproved (p < .05) hetween Block:-;:~ :ind ·3 wir11 dn 
jncrl'<JSC (p < .01) belwc1:n P,.loc:ks l and J wht:n :i.I l .:rrnr:-; wc1·•.: 
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Even t!wugh there was no significant c.:lwngl: :in c:npltaU7.<Jtion und 
nr~:aniz;.itjnn. tbe tot:.c1l number or words they could write without 
conmitting any or th<~ four types of errors improved signific,intly. 
Punc t:LW t lon errors Lnc reased as the wri. ting increased su?.r-.es ... .1.ng l he 
students were Car from competent i.n this arc;L The strntc,~ies t.:iu?,llt 
were very basic. A8 totRl words increased, students needed ~ore 
str;itegies in punctuation. They were in need of 1;iore instrucUon. 
Restills showed self-monitoring assisted the students in lowering 
spcJ.Un)', l.!rrors as they increased thc:i.r word output.: hcn.vcver. they 
were not ;1blc to ~ffectiv(~ly monitor their punctual ion errors. 
Only 3 of the 35 corrcJat:i_on coefficients we.re significanc. whl:'.n 
analyzing the correlation of fiuoncy, flexibility, and ori gi na J ity 
with are<-is rerr~senting writing conventions. Tot<il words con·eJ atE:<l 
with flcxjbility ;md originality at. :1 sign.Hic,rnt level (p ·-: .05). 
,\ s.ignifLc:ant ncg1-•tive corrcl;.ition c>:d.stcd bc.:.:twc>(:'l1 the :.ir:l'<l idcntifjcd 
as nrgani.ration and originality. This su~gi.~stcd much of wh:it was don~ 
~n wd.tini~· ln a traditionnl lt:nrn:inr, dis.-1i>i1iti.cs cl<issroorn woIJld not 
given tn lt~arnjn~; the ba:;ics would not aid crc:ativity in wri.ti:11!. ll 
w;if, nor~1dc_1rthy tltat gc'nL~r:Jtin;c, written words w:Js iwc·<·ssnrv j f VL:rlial 
fLcxibil.ity and verba.l c1rig.ina.Li.t:y were to ·inct:l':lS<:. Fnr till• students 
1-:ho t.:L·rv not glv<.'n an opport:uni ty t:c wrU (.', they Wt>u ld not: inc-r~~1s•_· 
their db i Lity tu produce .i variety oC kinds oi" jcJe;;s iwr 1;ou id thv\' 
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Journnl.s rt~flcctcd fewer negative suitc~ments aboul school. 
Although t.h.is :1l,scnce did not f',uarm1tec ultercd affect, it di.J indi<'ate 
the st.1dent~ \./L•r1.· no longer compo.J led tc1 write abot1t the dislikes. 
t\ mtll:h more JW::' i.t ive feeling about school w;1s revealed by several 
stuL!ents. Stut!cnc Jislike was obvious as the progr;1111 began. Students 
demonstrated ,1'1,1id;111ce thnt reflected disUke about school, classes, 
\-!Y.lLLng. and :1nyth.inr. ac<idemic. l.'iloom (1976) polntcJ to the fact th<1t 
a c!iUd wlw !Hts r:1rely been ;ib.lc to succeed at school tasks is unJ ikely 
to lwve any sP.ns..:: of being able! to do what is right: 
He: .is ~n lit;:ely to have received mucli arprovn.1 for ltis 
sdioolwork :-rnm tecichers, from p<:1rcmts, und even from his 
. he must lwvc some sense tiw t scho,)J 1 s not n 
source oi ;Pv, 3uccess, nncl J1;1pp:incs::;. His ultit:udc js 
side l'f ~b: dt· c.i tudc scale toward school .:incl school 
(p. 7) 
1n vLew.i.ng the rcsul.ts of this study, wmy impJi.1:;1tion:-; c.tn Ji"' 
The SL' i mpl icat ions i.ncludl!: 
l. rirSt SCnJC.Ster 11 0'/CrJOi:id.
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cxfH?ctutions were the .lowest. 1\s tlic number of }earning strategics 
irn:n?ased, tl1e student's ability to hnndlC:! ;1.Ll the different nspN·ts 
decreased. During this period of time writing topics were for the 
most pi:lrt assigned so students did not have frCE:' choice. Frequently 
in the junior 11igh school curriculum, stuck'11ts must respond to 
"nssigned" topics. lt. is important to be given the opportunity to 
write under those conditions if: ~reater success :in the secondHry 
cur.ric.u.1.um is desired. While students are bciny, tat1ght str<1tegies, 
it i.s important th;;1t other concerns urc kc>pl at a minimur;1. 
strc1tegies model as a teaching technique was evident in the fact thnt 
th1:: students were tLblc to effect.Lvely use the strategics duri.nt:; rhe 
instructional period as well <JS later during the following St:.'m(~ster. 
Tb.Ls ut:.rl:!ed with the findings of Scliurnuker E!t n.l.. (1981) who conr.l11ded 
1L~;1rn.inr. clis<-1h1ed St:!Conde1ry students were nhl.e to C>ffccUvcl~' use 
st1·nte;'.jes in eliminat.Lng errors in wrLtini,'.. Tn the. present wrjting 
pro~:ram, only two strategie:> were presented with ench lesson ::ilJowing 
;i i"u.Il. week for the .student lo <:HlapL t:o the jnforml.lt:inn. Of importance 
was Lhc· amount in.ctudcd in t~ach st.rdtegy. Jf smaller u11"its were nsc>cl, 
it ":'if> more U.kcly t.he .lC'arnLn;.:i:, di.sabled studPnt \·JOu1d he nb]i~ tn 
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bt> "L'nrrec:tccl" ln that the students may never b:.'! able to avoid writing 
some ci the incon:ect wonts. lr, lww12ver, they an.: ubJc to detec:L 
th1~m ;rnd effectively corrc>ct them. Lhe prob]cm wUJ. no Jong('.!r be ;1 
"clis,1biLity." In the present. study. observ;1tlons rcgnnJin:-' orn.J. 
re•1dini:. supported earlier findings o( 13artho1omac (1980), Cohl'n (1985). 
and Neuhvrt: ;rnc.J McNelis (1986). nra1 reading of tlie student's 01.;n 
writing strengthened error correction. 
Li. Time is needed. Tirnc is requL·ed Lo learn to wri.te. For 
most le:irning di sabled junior high students, c11e mnount of time 
aLlowt::d for the writing process is grossJ~· inn<lc'1untc. Two cl:1ss 
pcd.ntb each we.::k d i.e.! not facilitate the needs of the stuclcnr.s in the 
present study. As they udcle<l an additi.orrn1 class period, tlwir te>t,il 
word output increased. Deshler (1974) found the ]L'm·ning dh;ub1e<l 
dc.~nw:1str;1t.cd nccessury potenti.nl hut spr:,;i.fic str..1tegy systems ner ... dc.>d 
to he t<lu;,;ht. !·le fcJt :i.t w;is l1('t:C'Ss:1ry tlwt tllt> stuclcmts could 
practjcl' a strut.ef~Y until thi,~·proc:css \.1oulJ become .iutonwtic. lf this 
to wriLL· cursi 1 ely. ~lanuscrj_pt wrilin1~ we-is used hy m:rnv wl:vn Llic:. vc•;ir 
I 
bcg;m. ,\t no time durin!', t:hii> hT1t:ini-; progrm11 h'Crt• till' student:-, Lt11d '" p :i 
Of !"Jt"Upurtion, the h:t:t.er fonnntiOllS •. tnd positioninp, i;il)'l"l'VL'd. ()t" 
6. Freedom to write. 
WL'l"t..• .l'.ivr.•n I:11l!"c frcc·dom Lo select writ.in;: Lnpics. ,\r_ Lhis tir.11' t!iv 
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students bF.'came less rigid in the writing rrocess. As di snbJ ed 
stud en ts were ~~iven the oppor tunii:y to cultivate WT it ten e:-:pn.:ssi on, 
'•i 
personal ownership was re;1lizecl. Fur the first time, le£irning disabled 
adolescents knew others were acccptin~ whnt was being sHid. 
7. Altered affect. S11cce:;s in wri.ting was a tol:<'Jlly new 
experience for these learning disabled students. CJ.ass disc11ssions !i I 
became "fun" times. Receiving papers that had b<~cn evalua t:ed bceame 
n time of excitement rathc1~ than fear. Contributing to class 
discussions he.Lpecl the students feel good about school. Improving 
their performance increased their motivation. The entire process grew. 
' Students enjoyed both one another and t}1e class c:nv j ronrnent more. 
s '-. A negative correlation existed t 
.1 
bc.tw.::cn organizati.ona.l errors !.llld original.i.ty. OuL of 35 I' 





strC!ssed by teachers as impor.t·ant in classroom instruct ion may not 
I ' 
produce creativity. Through the use~ of the learning st.rat:cgies mode.l, 
neccssa ry in::; true: t ion can be pruv .i.ded. In this way creative t:;ilents 
need not: remnin hiclclen. The le<irnin1; disable.cl student:s c.:rn bn crcut.ivc 
if tlw rLr;ht opportunities 1ire m;idc civuilable. In n;ir z.:'a 1 to teach 
per f cc ti on, we may b(~ ovE, r:I ook.·i n;'. ;-rn t~xt remi:.:] y i mpor t~.n t con:mocl it-:-·. 
Jn t:he lc>ngtli of t"jrne th.ls studv 
sul.'.Cl!HS at the junJ.oi- liiglt l.cve.1. 1\s the present study .ind icatt:d, 
cff~l'.t". i.Vt.'lll:'SS of llSinp, 0110 Sl!lllC:!SlL'r l"O prC'SC:!llt str;!( C[!,\.' instruct inn 
folJoweJ immediately b:; •.1 second sc11112stc~r given Lt• put:t:·in:: flit• 
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strategies into practice wos demonstrated by this study. 
Writina us a rnality. 
- - ----·-"--···- ---·- ... -~·--·---··-·-·- ~ 
Effectivi:. writing can 1''2 n rc~:1li.ty 
for the .learning disabled adolcscc!llt. Unless changes arc made in our 
educational programs for !:he learninfT, disabled, tltis will. not happen. 
Writ.:i.ng once each week or less will not clevel.op this skill. .'.'leticulo111-; 
marking of each spelling error by the teachc::r will not corr:ect 
spelling problems. Constantly pointing out ~11 the 0x{sting errors 
will not teach the desjre to write. The implic<1t ions •)f this study 
-
suggest a ne~! for effective writing strategics, xiven in the correct 
rnnount, coupled with ample time for practice, and tc1ught in an 
nlmosphere of freedom as the in~rcdients for ef fcctive writing. The 
ec.J11c:.:1tional system can do much more to prepare the lC>arnlng, disabled 
adolescent for success in the secondary schooJ than h;,1s heP.n· evjdcnc£>d 
Recommc:~nda t ions 
and integrat<:•d tlffoughout t1·1e.Lr educat:iorrnl c~xpet-icnce. 
2. Students need tr) be givcp the opporturd ty lo pui.: the.Jr cliought:s 
~rnd .ic~e(lS on paper bv wri.t:.ing orten. over an extc.:nd0d period ot· t i.1:w, 
with posi.ti.ve feedback Hnd much L'ncoun11.,ement. 
J. Students would benerj.t: from using tl;ejr- nw11 wril"ing fc'r 
JI. 
or pri.nLcd materJnls. TliL1.; pr:occcl1.1r<..' wu11lci .incTcasv Ll>•.:>1r sc•11:--. ... • t)r 
O'.vncrsl1ip as wcd.l as lwLp bujl.d :;cJ.f-conCid~nc(~ ;ind pnsi.t ive .1: f,,,_.t· 
,tbou t writ:ing. 
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error knowledge is necessary for both the tc.:1c~:r~r nnJ student as .i 
baf>is for c1wrectivc strat:<::'gy design. 
5. Through the use of seJ_f-monjt1;ring strategjes, spcJli.ng 
problems could \JC! reduced ror the le:irning disabl~d ;-1dolcsce11L. 
6. Tlw leilrning strateg:i.cs model could ]JQ used effcc:Lively with 
lcarninh di.sabled studc•nts :Ln n sclf-cont:Jined or mHinstrcamc<l 
classroom. In either setting the amount of i.nfornmUon presented ut 
a giv1..•n time· eeds to b(' in small, c:oncif:ie units to f~icilitate Jt~Hrning 
and help students internal.ize the concepts. 
7. Mlditional resenrch cou.l.d reveaJ tlw types o[ sp<dling 
problem~ which do not exist within the editing scope of the learning 
disabled. Specific strategics could be designed co speak to those 
needs. 
g. Fur tlwr researr.:h j s needed regarding stuclc~n t: :if t'ec:t ill ;in 
effort tc 1 ai.d th~~ learninf; disabled student in yjcwinp, tliL: sclwol 
environment, wr:lttc11 exprcssLon, and the i:nt:ire J.L'nrning process in .:.i 
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APPENDIX A 
tEssm~ OUTLINE: I LO\'E WRTTlNG 
Lesson No. 








Lt.!SSon l J 
Lesson 12 
Li:"sson 13 
l.c-~; s, 'll 14 
Lt!SS!.)!1 JS 
Lesson 16 
L·~s ,3on 17 
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:Iy Perfect Day 
Have Fun with Ads 
Bcauti.fi:l f~aby 
Giving ,\dvict' 
The Comics Arc H~re 
Pink/Blue Kernels· 
D L.U y Day 
Prac:tic<> 
,\ Zany (;;irnc 
Kernel Headl inc' 
To become better nt observing 
and clesc ribing w'hiH is seen 
To expres~ feelings about self 
To listen and wrLte about what 
is 11card 
To become aware o[ logical 
order and s~~quence 
To use one's imagination nnd 
reveal persona] feelings and 
wishes 
To become aware of the power 
of persuasion, observation. 
:.ind d~~sc::- j pt ion 
To describe self und share 
with others 
To \.JTite ;ibout the needs of 
othl'rS 
To wr:i tc :is much ;is one likes 
about whatever one likes 
Tu identify tho kernel 
sen tcncc: 
Tn nrld descripti.ou 
To correct :.i ndi l ly" sentence 
Tn expand Lhc kcrn1>' scntcn('c 
To add who, ,Jjd \vllilt, when, 
whurc. ,rnd h'hy 








Lesson lS A Pair of Kernels Ta use sentence pnirs . I 
Lesson l9 Sentence Fun To use the cumpound sentence 














Rule l: Capitalize thu first word 0f every sentence. Capital izc the 
pronoun "l" wbcnPvcr it. is used. 
Examples: They took a trip tu 1.foshington, D.C. 
He said, "I will be there on time." 
Rule· 2: Cnpit<Jllze the names of persons. 
E:rnmples: Uncle S:_1;', Harry, Jill, Nnry 
Capitalize groups 0f people belonging to religions. 
Exump l.es: Baptist, Catholic., Lu thL'.r<..rn, Creek Orthodox 
Cnpitalize groups of people belonging to races. 
Examples: Indi$n, Hlspanic, Eskimo, Black 
Capitalize groups of people beJonging to countries. 
Exai11pl.cs: American, i\fr:i.ca'l, German, Asi 21n 
RuJc 3: Ci.lpitalize tho:. names of dny,c; of the week, mc1nths, ur.d lwlidnys. 
Examples: Sun~ay, FeL uury, New Year's Day 
Rule ti: Capi.tcd Jze names of nar ticuJ Hr ~laces. Abbrevi.at:ions cf names 
are capitalized, too. 
Ex<.1r:1pLes: [-!if;hw;1~' 50, Lincoln :'k·r.:orin.L, the South 
Rul1:-· 5: Capit:ilize the n<.riit::s uf orr,a.ni;~at·inns. 
Exarnp.~ ~:=;: ]{;it:.-iry Club, Boy Scouts l)f Amcricil, House nf' 
Rcprescn t:i ti vcs 
JZu ;_,_, 6: Carit'1lj zc c.itlcs of books, pJ ays, st or 1cs, poQms, ncwsp<1pers. 
articles, tl1cmcs' works () r nrt' :inc! mus tc. 
Ca['itaJize the Llr::;t word, the last word, <ll1d other imp0rtm1t 
won.ls in the title. Nanies of ships iJnd .:l"Lrct-uft <ire 
c<lpi.ta.Lizecl. tuo. 
Examp h's: H_:~.'.1!.~8-.'. _j __ n t_liy 9!'-_Y, 
:\ Chris tma::, C;i r1: J.. 
Times 
"Americu the Bt~:.1uti 1·u1," 
















I i, : I 
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Rule 7: c~1pita · tzc names for Goe.I and holy writlngf:. 
E>..amplcs: Heovt'nly F:1ti,er, the l\ible, the OlJ Tes_(llnC!nt 
Rule 8: Capi.taljzc the rlrst word in ;1 direct quot;1Lion. 
Ex.ample: ])ob saiJ, "J wiJl see you toni~ht." 
~lain Kinds of Punc ttrn t:i c.n 
Then' are two main kinds of pllnctuation. \.Ye 1Jill call thcr-· 
at eJch of the following jobs: 
?_~_o_e_pe_1:~.· The stoppers come at the cncis of sentences. They stop 
mui.n i<lcas <Jnd get you reudy for new ones. HE.'re are Lhe stoj')p~rs. 
1. Period. The pe.riod comes ut the end of n sentence that makes n 
st3tcment or tells somethi~g. 
i:~:nmplc: Almost cv.Jryonl'. has .t rad ici. 
thal osks u question. 
Example: Do ynu watch television? 
'.L !:xcL.rnwti.nu mark. Trll:.~ cycJ..:imai:i0n mark cnmes dl tlll~ end t1f <1 
sentence tlwt expresses stri.rng feL·J i.ng. 
Example: h'hat :..1 bcau-=iful car yc1u have! 
enJ.. 'Jhe.ir Job js to sep.:1rdt.e certain :vt>rds fror:1 thL' rt2st of tlir...! 
scnten··'-'· Using them will ltclr yl1u -. .. Ti.te sentLmc.1,; others ~·;H1 lll1dC'r~t .!tltl • 
. fnbs for Commas. Ont! o I' t h1.: st.!p:n- • .itors you will use> often is t!ll' 
·~onu:in. It wil.L help you k.t'cp ideas from runnin~'. intn ~·.:1ch f'tltt~r. Y<)tJ 





















.'i. t;sc ;1 comma tP sepnr.irt! w,1rds or grcup::; of words in .i :-H.>ric·s. 
5. 
I:x<1mp ll·: 
:\o t l'. : Pu t 
'.Jse ~l COIUTn<l 
Ex;.impl c·: 
Ken and !kt.Ly travl'.leJ throu~h C0Jor:1do, K;insa::;, and 
lOW;J. 
a t:l)mma ber,H·v tilt! .111d in ;1 series, not. nftcr. 
I U scparalc the p~t l' ts 0 f :Ill nddrcss or Jare. 
\·:ush i rq.'. ton , J). c .. .Jl ll IL' lO, 19L19 
~ot0: Ji the datL' or ~1dJn:ss is in H s<:?nten•~t,, Yt'll mav ne<.•J to \JS!'.! 
<.lnothcr comma. S_i:_L_1_~l:'! _r:_h~ !~C:}-_1_o:-~~ ny ~_x_:::i1pJ _c: 
On fl:.iy 13, L96i, Ln Wnshin~:.t,111, D.C., Ken ;..:nd B<·t·ty sm,• thr.• \·11lit<.· l!1H1S<'. 
b. Use a comm:.~ when yllu r.;tlk directly to a p(:rsnli <tntl use rllc pcrso::'s 
r,ame. 
Exatap.lc: Ken, did you ~:ep tlia~- be,Jt,tifuJ hc.1,·!L ·.> 
7. Use a comma before i! di.n'Ct: quotntinn. 
E:·:arnple: ll t:· s n i d , "Yes , Wl.l} C.J 11 \'0U," 
s. l.Jse <i t:~·mr.t.l be r(1!"C but (1r <llld ill ._i ('0;1~p1 ll!l1d St:'ll t:t'l11"C:. 
Exa:i1p ! ,~: Ki:.·n cdn. pJ ay li:i ~::ko:.~t b;i J 1, .-1:id hv i h a ;~t11J1I ;i 1 ayer·. 
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The World of ~'.J_r_l!:_!_ng - !~Ei.~_i_n_g One's ;"-!ind 
A. PL'rsnnu L Diary 0r Journal t11 Dcvcll)p Persona L and Emotional <:rowt:r1: 
E.:1d1 student is .invited Lo keep a diary or journ.:1] throughmll: 
this writing program. 
B. Unit~;: 'I 
(J) Prnct lcing PAragraph P<itterns (Option.:1 i). 
I 
ii.; 
(2) Wrlting a Story - Vicwlng the WorJJ. 
(3J. Reporting - Relating Ideas. 
(4) Rcactin~ - Evaluating Expvriences. 
(5) l·:ritin;:, Letters - Expressing Pe1·sonal Views nnd 
Relating to Others. 
C. E<liti.ng and Revising: This will be integrated in tlw writing 
pnwcss throughout: the program. 
D. Edi.tin:.-~ Gu:l.dc: Each st11d1..'rd. will pcrs1.inH.1.izL' t:Lis to bis or her 
own needs in the t:-diting process. 
fl 
APPE'..'JDTX D 























'JirccL Lons to the Teacher 
J. En ch student needs <1 writ i.ng folder nr fi l.e tho t i.s used <JS ;1 
'l Euch writing assignment is marked "first drn[t." Evenl.trn.lly 
revisions will be rn;:.irketl 11 Sl"Cond draft," etc. -- ·-· -·~· - - --·-. 
·3. Final dni.fts (completed assignments) are kept i.n <1 scpnratc fi.le. 
The stu<lenl decjdes when hi.s/her dr~1ft is romplPL< . 'd. 
4. St.:iplc the Edit:i ng Guide insj de each student's 1.-.~c'T}<_~_n_~ r i Le. 
,\dc!itiorwl items may be adc1ed on tlw Ed.itin(', Cuide ns needed. 
5. The t~acller i.s known <JS tlK "serdor editor." 
!q)point ''bQtJSe cclit:ors" as students are reDdy for tile tnsk of 
'1::.si.sting their peers in tilt~ vdi.ting pr0cess. 
6. t'..se N,\ME T,\GS or .BADGES to dc~i.gn<H.e thnr~L' w]ll) h;ive been <1ppointed. 
7. 
8. 
111 this capacity they can help other st·ucivnls Ju '.:heir edLting. 
L'dfl prnvtc.Je posiLivc nrrec.t for <JJ.] in tlii..· L'.Lts~;. 
'it.!rH:h tile <;:di.Ling procc-'SF <lurin~~ the f j rst wr LL in~~ ;;ss 1 ~~1111·,_~n L 
l. 
'L 
wli.:n tht.: ;-;Ludents CPP1pl.cte Lheir first dr·;1CL. AftL'l' tlwl, t•ditir.1.1• 
"diti.p_g corner i.f po~;siblt~. 
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9. Write [or ~Ill audience. Use clriss time Lei r0:1J sludenl wridng 
1..rhL'I1l'VCr possible. 
10. Typc•\,Titten copies of student writing w:iJ.J be maclC' ;ind p];iccd nn 
l ransp~1 renci.es for group sharing using the O\•crhc:Jd pro j cc tor. 
11. L1courage grout) aetJvic.y and group writing wl!l'TH~vcr it Js helpful 
to Leach a concept. 
12. :JOTlCE: Spelling ,!1:ors will nut Jw ;;wrkcd. s:-udc.-nt:~ will b12 
encouraged to spe_!_l LOrrectJy ~is rlicy use the Editinr~ Cuj_dC'. 
.\hove aLl. HAVE FUN! 
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STUDENT SAMPLES 1\~~D WRITING REC.ORD 
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The ru.llowi.ng pnicedures nwy be used in prepar.:iti'JO [or the Stlldents 
le:1rning the cdi.ting st:rategies. OthE~r techniques m:Jy be added as 





Introduce the Edi.::lng Gcd<le to cHch student. Review the strategies -·- ---------·- - ·----- ~------··-· -~-.... - ----- - --·--- ·- ··---- - ·- -·---- - --
f d r capitalization, punctuation, and sentence formntion used in 
the previous mnnu<d. Exp la in care fully the mean i11g of COPS. 
Stnplc n copy of the Editing Cuicle in C'1ch writJng folder. 
Estublish an "edit i.i1g corner 11 i.n the r-oom if this is hclp[ul. 
If not, idcnt Lfy a rwrticul.nr proccdtfre you w<J.nt the students to 
use. Help them become familiar with the procedure and develop a 
consistency i.n pr act i.ce. 
4. Introducl.:' the teacher as "senior editor" to be of nssistance as 
needecl. 
5. Explain that a "house e<litor" will be appointed as the student 
<lernonstrates skill in the ~diting proc('SS. In this role, the 
student ,,,ill be considered somewhat of an expert. His or her 
opinion will be valuable to other students in the e<liting task. 
ff it is helpful, design n NAi:IE TAG or BADGE to bC> worn by 
"hou~;e c<l.i.tors." 
6. l~0cli studenl wil 1 <.wk the COPS q1iestions using his or her Edi.ting 
C. 1 :i" when ;i wT·i.tcen draft is f.Lnj::-!1ed. 
1. ;\s needs ai:ise, Ltclditional CJUC!Stici:is can be asked to <-rn::nvc.>r 
spcdfic: student needs. The cxtr<1 bJanks can lw fiJ.ie<l i.n to he]p 
ec.1ch sludcnt become farnU1<lr wjth his or her i.nJividual editing 
need::,. 
8. The editing process m:iy fi.rsL he done as ;J group act:ivily. ThJs 
,dlJ hc1.r students become Lm.iJicir with tlw rroC('dUrt~. F<Jl 1owinr. 
the necessary ;unc,tmt of or Lelltation (some students may net'cl 11('] p 
repcatc..'uly), each ;;ti.1cie1tl ,.,tjJJ b<: r,~sponsibl1~ for. ltis or h1..'r 
editing utiJjzio;~ t:.hE• "seni.vr editor 11 or "house c"ditnrs' 1 wht'IH.'V1..'r 
flC'CCSS<'.1 t:y. 
9. OraJ r-ending wi11 co1nr:1cnc1..: wiLli tl1e return of tl1c first seL "f 
wrjtt 12n proclut:ts. OnJy w!i1.'n iJ ::;tudc.nt is willing <llld v1..1/11ntL'l•rs 
wi Ll he or she be~ asked to read. The gradual prncc:..;s ria:> begin 
w1.ti1 Ll11..· tc.:;1cher n..;ad ing studt~nt sclc·ctions "'·i th sludc'nt pt•rmissil'll. 
Thi::; wil.l grucltliJJ.Jy mOVl' to l'l1Ch stud('nt rc.-1d in).' lii~; or Jwr ''wn 
written. producL. Group sharing mny be L'ncourap:'d hy 11si 11;: the.· 
ovcr.hePrl projector. Students riay n::ad thej r rroducL;.; :ts t liev ;]!"!.' 






10. StudE'nts may \vork togctlwr during tht> w:· i l i.ng fff"cess whenever it 
is a valuable expcricr1ce for them. Us<.: .;<lclitionul id<.•ns you have 
to nwke the tnsk as problem-free as possible. 
EDITING GUIDE 
Ask yourself the COPS questions. 
C - Huve T capitalized the fir.st word, 
proper names, and any other options 
for using a capital letter? 
0 - How is the organiz::.t~ion? f!<Jve l 
indented the para;.;r:Jphs, written 
complete sentences. and used ~ 
title? 
P - Hnvc I used end punctu~1 t ions ;rnd 
· ....... ·!s ~s needed? 
S - Have l ~\'· 1 leJ all the words to 
the best 1:. ·' cibility'! 
Add special needs : . may h.ive in 
order to edit your ~: :ng: 




..., ____________________ ,,._ ........ ____ .... 





s::! ~; :\'.-i}i :1.-1 :11'! 
" ::· 
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